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vive Titan Futile

Cutter, Downs, Yarcheski, Hagan.
Choicer, Four Places To Be Filled On February

CARTERET—The Republican organization #Ul' lieet
tofhight in German Lutheran Hall to choose its1 cafldUratei
lor the schpoLelection, to be held February tJt. %tjfcMm»
bers of the Board of Education are to be electadthla JWsVr,
three for the full te/ms now expiring of Comnritti^ttt
William B. Ilagan, James J. Lukaclt
and one member for two years for

EDUCATION

j'OKT REA^DINCr̂ DOUblo fu-
|nl < i vices were held tfils morn-

I her fifteeti-montlvoid son,
ph. of Marion Street. Hagatnan

its section o | Port Reading,
lied of carl>o,n "monoxide1$-
• in their home Monday, the
vas buried in the same casket
hn mother. \
ivlces were held at 9 o'clock
i Pollegrino's former home,

\ airtn Street, Carteret and at
Hock at the Holy Family Ro-
(titholic Church, Carteret.

.i will be in St. Stephen's
11 ry, Keatfay.

Pellegnno's husband,
'las, SO, discovered the bodies

he returned from work at
P. M. According to his state-

t made to Detective Sergeant
ge Balint, he went to his mo-
* house for supper before go-
onte, a procedore he followed
i. When he arrived home, he

there were no lights in the
[e and he first believed that Ms

haa gone to Carteret to visit
| ttt*r, a* she sometimes did. Re

(K*W>ve|*<l thil fhe biker had
•mils and that they were left in

illwajr. WKan h« opened the
, he noticed that the room was

the uneitpired term et the late Dr.
Herbert L Strandberg.

Mr. Hagan is understood to ha1

agreed to be a candidate to suc-
ceed himself. Other names men-
tioned bftenest as. UjUly to appear
on the slate include Dr. Louia S.
Down*, Mr. Galvanek, Couneilmatv
Clifford L. Cutter, John Terebet-
sky, Recorder Mfchael Resko, John
Sielag, Michael Yarcheekl, Fred-
trick Rutkriegel and several
others. " '••""•' * * l ' - • ,

tt had not been "learned this

consent to run. Party leaders hop-
ed continually for his consent to a
place on the ticket, although n*
has maintained for some time ho

s unable to continue in service
because of the great demands on
his time and his health.

The Democratic ticket wae se-
lected several weeks ago by the
General Democratic Organisation,
and consists of Commissioner Lu-
kaCh, to succeed himself, with Pat-
rick Potocpig, Samuel Kaplan and
Prank Kearney as running mates.

It i* also •believed Councilman
Alphonse Beigert may run inde-
pendently on the Democratic tick-
e t The Al Beigert Association has
endorsed him as a candidate, but
definite plans of that group could
not be learned at the time this is-
sue went to press.

Petitions of candidates must be
filed by midnight January 24.

BOOSTED BY $8341
Democrat! Retant Earlier

Stud And
K d e r l n c m u

CARTERET
ucation granted
an increase
year at its Meeting
night. This increase for
eT'ionr previously b$&fr<i
Democratic members-of ^ e ^ r d
when it was propoM tot rail;
Mitt- Keller has acted' m
of Hathan Rale and Wi
Schools for some ihn«
crement. The raise W<»
this Pall when the twofse
were again housed in
bnildings. No opposition waaiptit
forth when it wag brought iu> at
this last meeting. f

The school budget for 1940lwas
adopted, calling for ah inerewe of
$8,541^5 over last year's budget.
$363,065.83 is the total btidget,
and 1311,680.83 the sum t<| be
raised by taxation, The increase
was said to be due to mand^fory
items and expenses connected jwtth
the high school addition and *new
Washington School buildings.

Members were assigned tojthe
polls for registration play,
day, February 10, front 7

(Cnntinuid tm

I'.: toW
«• uter heater was burning
- ) Jet. on the ga» range.
>R machine, half-filled with
wan in operation.

Wif. On Floor
tut into the bedroom and

in- Maid, he found his wifo
mi the floor and the baby m
I. Ho tried to get the win-
ii-n and it »tuek. In his ex-

it nt, Pellegrino related, he
I the window.

distraught man tried U
It is wife, and. falling, ran
lirs to the neighbors. Wom-
lii-d in and took the baby
airs working over it fran-
while others endeavored to
thu womstn. In the mean-

io Oarteret and Woodbridge
| Aid Squads arrived and ad-

d oxygin, but without
Dr. Messenger and Dr.

boh, of Carteret and Dr. Cy-
luur, of Woodkrldfe, were
I and pronounced mother and
tail.
Jlrst. it was thought that Mrs.
Irino may have died from *
[attack, but alter an autopsy
fined by Dr. William Wilentc,

j, tip riport sub-
I by Coroner'Jojapk Costello
' > death as "adaWent*! due

on monodde joisoning."
9 were ttttnsd Aver to Fu>

or A<tott fc Grelner.
vAlbwt i j t f and Closindo

assorted Sergeant BaUnt

Two Banks Report
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I iMl«trino» were married In
thfliiptwiil their only

(.side* l*r Jiaaband, Mrs.
o * f^ ta f t , : l »y )*ree
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CARTERET-Within the next six months thi 1 mk
ing situation in Carteret will be definitely settled, whether
one or two banks are to operate here. A committee headed
by Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch recently obtained an option
on 695 shares of the First National Bank in Carteret, which
was then opened for,public subscription at $130 a share.
This committee believes residents of the community wish
the First National Bank to continue existence, and, obtained
the option with a plan to have the bank stock owned en-
tirely by local residents. The option expires July 1 next.

Should the Wock of shares not be subscribed a plan
for consolidating the two institutions will then be affected.
This block of 695 shares is owned by a group which in-
cludes some directors of the Carter«t Bank and TrTlBtXJonv
pany, the largest portion of it having been bought by tfcefle
directors early last year from the First National Comi*n3f
of Perth Amboy.

First National
The First National Bank showed

considerable Improvement and
growth during the year, reports of
which were presented at the an-
nual meeting of stockholders, held
Tuesday at the bank. The capital
account increased from $143,406.-
35 as reported at the end of June,
1989, to $147,048.03 at the close
of December.

Deposits Increased from $840,-
692.10, as of June 30, last, to
$876,987.65 at the dose of busi-
ness Decemberss December $!.

Three new members to the Board
of Directors Were elected at the
meeting, Forfaer Assemblyman El-
mer G. Brown, 'Isadore Mausner
and George A. Dalrymple. Direct-
ors re-«lect«d were: Mayor Mit-
tuch, Eugene M. Clark,, Emil
Stremlau, Isadore $1. Weiss, John
Kfhdzleraky and Abraham D. £kus.

col

Trail e
CAitTERET - t %

Bank and .Trust
an increase in its dlfldeud from
$2.60 per share to »3 at the an-
nual meeting, held Tuesday at the
bunk This is payable Fubruary 1,:

fora total of |3,000. '

Excellent earnings for the year
wtre re-ported, there being a net
profit of over $30,000 from opera-
tions. This does not include any
bond profits, these realisations be-
ing carried in separate refttre.

The bank's asseta hive increased
from $1,900,000 td 12,114,000
within the year. The .capital ac-
count has increased from $170,000
to $190,000, making «a.ch share of
stock now wor^h ov«r $190 each,
it was reported,

V* '
The deposits bavt also Iqcteus-

{Cmtmti on Pag* 2)

New Boohs At Library

Ctrnpalfn SpocdM
Finance Fifkt

Infantile PI
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CARTERET—tta jgnjj

tile paralysit wbjdndlt .

dent's Ball in t U
School on January
full swing, Frank O'l
WohJgeniuth, l^cal ,
nounced last night
ing committee repor
ing of the geneiAl
the borough hall. •

"All the pTrilmfeu., -
been done," Co-chalrnw
and Wohlgemuth tf ikM,u .
response that We bjrttTi.
during the ttrst two waeJca
drive has been highly L_.

The celebmtitm ' « f t . w

charge of the ball, headtd 1
J. G. NevJll, chairraw,
sisting of Mrs. Fra»
Mrs. Isaac Daniel*, i

Etithuiiaitic tupportert of As-

lemblyman Ambroie J. Mntlrak

accompanied him to Trenton

T«*MU.7 when he took hit oath

of .olfrcc. Shown right it Mr.

in the midit pf kj |

i jait before they left' for

in the chartered

jp «SWiti»n to thi. group, i

drove to the «t»te cpifol in pri-

rate cart to witneu the cere-

mony accompaiiTing the adndn-

iftertttc at the <Sath of offlee to

to the ineniberi of the 194» G«n-

wal

fARTERET—Ambraea J. RJudralc took hii teat »• a member
of Ike Hotue of A.««i«bly »n TilMilay at the opening itmon of
tit* l«fi»Ut«re. Mr, Mudrakw ikii bwQuch't fir.t representative

, and the «eoen4 fc-hajd the oBice. Hit prtd«c*»»or. El-
who terved dttrio^ -1030, 1931, 1932 and 1933 and

leader d«riba- tha laSl'tw* y4ar< of bit tervice,
mtttoim M». Mttdrak'i i«*»tlfon.

bat ijity retidenU dt Uu borpOfll went to the eur«is«4,
i > i ck&rtereil but.

$ «g
I t private antoaiobilei.

Phnle 'if V«m«.yk stuff rh»ln«rilyh»r.
•( wall • • m«llt|b«r» of Mr. MnJrak'i own party were in the group.
Mr. Mudrsk W t̂ eutdfUined at a luncheon at the Broadway rU»-
Uur>*t In Kfa/teq Street, Trenton, and at that time wai pre-
iented a w i H Wateb. M<*. Brown acted u toattmaiter and made
the prewnUHOB ipeMh.

Other* Wlo ip«O were; Chief of Police Henry J. Harrington,
Motor V*hl«U Afl*»t Robert R. Brown, who ii pre*id«ut of the
CarteMt RejkkMkaa CHib) Poitmaiter William J.'Lawlor, Coun-
cilman J»«#* i. Lifcachf School Commtiiioner J«hn Daurilla and
Mr*. Mai? JiltU. pretjd«Dt of the Ladiei' Democratic Club.

By Loretta M.
3C4BTERET—-Three new books

atthe Borqugh Library are briefly
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Among The Carteret Cmtches
EPI3COPAJL

By Rev. O. N. David**

Th^ lervice for the seoopd Sun-

day after J^phiphany wlU Jte
ing Prayer and, Sermon, a

given Dhder the Auspices of the
Executive Committee«, of S t
Mark's. Churoh -oit Thursday »v«-
ning, March Jath. Un, Goorge
S j th» h * i '

tha. therae

LOCAL RECTOR MAkKS
EIGHTH ASNIVERSARY
Special Services Conducted
ByRe^lkvidtonToOb-

strve
CARTEKET —• Rev. Orville N.

Davidson, rector of St. Mark's
Episcopal .Church, conducted spe-
tiaj services Monday night to mark
kJJ «iibth -annSve>sit/ in the

ith^od, F6\bwin|"" T fA

he 'annual ra«etin«lol

great and
tlwnlwit:

John;
high K f e f
t h t t * bu«&<
way and«a«h<

[ton.
canvate

consisting ef
Mrs. D«n
Samuel Both,
to-house canvas*
started and is'
cesaful.

Robert Fdrta,
business and Industry
announced that appeals;
made to all th.6 Indl
this borough and that the';
has been good. He alia
campaign counter cardff
with coin collector*, jnd,,^
were distributed to all
business eBUblishroeijt* in
n ugh and are being ejico1

the owners of them ejtab
Miss Dorothy Or"*^1

man of the. fUocfcft
that members of
Club have qatllned
an intensive capipaign'.a't
tersections throughout
ough. It is expected
Joseph W. Mittuch wi
day officially for the, ,

Baying Show SU
Herman Horn, asiist^l

ball coach at Catteret
chnirman of th* athletic
Mr, Hoi n announced
ing show will be giv<|ti
part of February in th*
No definite date, has bwft
is planned by .the
tee to stage
its soon as tha high,
available tot uae b*'
high school atth(«t i»i *
opponent,

Samuel Klplan U
the s p e a k s Mffll
fu notion It t* fttgnd
lie affairs throijghp«t the
and appeal tor *un,d»' *»
dreaded dUesae. ''f

Another m f t i r
tee is schedulW t«T,
day nights $

Hew
CABTI

to taxpayer^
of ownsri
teret was
J»y the tajt'
Bensulf



I'VHMHEAft
AIM Assist-

[ In Victory Ball
Arrangements

j§^C\RTERET---Mrii. Rob#rt P.
^liwm Win re-plpeJw) preiriHtnt of

i Ctrteret Women's rvcpublicMn
K.'jitib »t the nnnunl mrVtlnir, held
I fHdty ni(fht in No. 1 Fir* fTou»t>.
l l l n . J. G. Nevill was rh«wn vic#>-
|»etl(J«nt; Mrs. Jerry M*rtok, w -

Mrs. Ma* Humphries,
_^jur«r. TrmtPf* *lect*d wpr«
if*. John H. NevjH, Mr*. Joseph
W. "Kftuch am! Mm. J, P. Ooder-

• Mfg. Alexander Comb» wan
»ced in chnrire of arrnnftvm^ntii

...' » theatre party, and rUrpnre
!t( Slugg, chairman of the victory
jll to be held" Saturday, February

_ , reported on the arranKempiitfi.
P i After the business meeting there

|M a card party, with Mr*. Wil-
ph, Mrs. fteoiife Henmilock, .Jr..

MM. Bartok In charge. Ro-
hment* were served.

:H WILL BENEFIT
tyPARIYJAH. 23RD
T'Rosary Society Plans
Card Party For St.

Joseph's
MW&RRT Th* AlUr Rnnory

liety of St. Joseph's €h»rrh will
l*or a benefit c*rd party Tucs-

nlfcht, January 2%, for the
eh." Thw will be held in the
«1 h«ll ftnd Mrs. Frank Kenr-

; are the follnwitiit com-
raemberR: Prizes. Mrs.
F. Burke, Mrs. Howard

Olrn«, Mrs. U'o CnuKhlin, Mrs. (',
Culp, Mm. William V. COUKII-

Mfl. Charles Cansaleg|?l, Mrs.
J. Dc#lin(t, Mr*. Thomas Deve-
X, Mrs. Erward Dolan and Mrs.

» « J.Dunn.
the refreshment ooirrmiUoe

Mrt. Carl Cites, Mrs. John
fiey, Mrs. Mary Barlik, Mrs.

ilH«m Conran, Mrs. S. O.ykow-
,Mri PhUip Dledirlch, Mrs. 0.
Htk, JAn, D. Donovan, Mrs. Pe-

Mw. Mary Collins
John Fee,

TEXAS GLAMOUR G t t i

l(r,isr».il in MR profession tot

Hew Dentist Locattt Ittre
lnWathinj{tonAie.,OiHce

CARTKKKT IV. Nornwn J.

;,,,!„„ nf Newark has recently op-

r ' n i i | ,,ITM,.[; for th* practice of

,l,,,(ti,i,y in Carteretat 44 WMh-

„„ Avrmif, in the Rita Thea-

t r r nuMwv. T)r. Rubin, a * « d u -

a t r nf Atlanln Southern Dental

•roit MiHv, at thf h<wptt«! atid
,| injl' ,,f the children's Fund of
Wlrhienn. He will divide hto time
|,P1wei.n hi-; Cnrtcret Offite Mill

,is nffifc in Vcwark, where he has

hem I'H

•nini1 time.

^

PLAN REUNION
CARTKBET- -The ClM <rf.1»M,

Carteret Hiith School, win «W«t
,,niitht at. the Borough HfcBI to
ilnn for its re union. All ifltWDew

fijive ken nrpd to attend M firitl
pn'pnrations will he made i t trite
time.

Mid
Dnn't wall fnr an emMrfAmy to

nr<W your winter drug n««di!

Buy them now at lain

and have them all

Ann Morriss, who ImiN fmm Texas, has been (roinu phicpn in Holly

wood Miss Morris^ W;IK lust, peon in a supporting role in "The Women"

HEALTH and BEAUTY

•America* League
Hovel Party Friday

ET—Members of the
erican League will hold

le HawkinF Social" next Fri-
The MlMMHden Clark

9t*oley D y b f i r e in

i w « e elected at the meet-
; Friday night, and are

B: Stanley Gurney, presi-
i t | Helen Zygk, vice-president;
!JH»Tutin, recording secretary;

. Ka«mier8ki, financial wcre-
t*nd Philip Grygo, treasurer.

On the recent Climtrfiss
for children af the Holy
pariah and the Christmas

for ntemberB were submit-
Mary Dylag and June So-

BANQUET TOMORROW
ITEBET—No. 2 Fire Com-
will hold its annual banquet

night at the ilre house.
fc Walter Vouah, Jr.,

f^9P, Jfloeph O'Donnf 11 and
wn Tsmpany are in charge of

f CHOIR HEADS
iRET—Members of the
St. Elias Greek Catholic

B.^-.-.J riwted the following
liVPirwIdAit, George Ska-
pjfte pregident, George Mol-

tffr, Miss Irene Vnva-
%ty, Miss Anne Gulick.

THE COMPLEXION

Eternal vigilance it the price of
prolonged youth and health that
muFt iro with it. Your body and
your skin will respond to proper

jcare, but on trio other hand it
quickly shows neirlcct or flbtise.

The fur of an animal and the
feathers of a bird gleam and glis-
ten when their owners itre prop-
erly fed and hired for. Observer
the satin cont of the tenderly nur-
tured, scientifically fed, well-
groomed race horse, and compare
it with the dead looking, Tagged
coat of the untonded, neglected

uint. Mm- JM'ii tmve a striking
sample of wlial cure will do fo_r

nil living things.
The face puffers most from ex-

posure, hence ages more quickly
than any other part, of the body.
This is due to want of protection
from biting winds and burning
funs. Discretion in earfnu for .it,
will to n largo extent, overcome

it he evil effects of exposure to the
[changing elements and keep the
complexion in pood condition.

The body is a poison factory.
The emuiictnries, or organs for re-
moving these pernicious sub-

I stances are the liver, kidneys,
' bowels, lungs and skin. If waste is

ot properly eliminated by allowed
o accumulate in the body, the skin
,iiffers and presents an unhealthy
ppearance.

Muny people drink too little
water and the mofcturc that should

xude through the skin to the
mount of two or three pints a
lay, is greatly lessened. The per-
.piration becomes so concentrated
nd acrid that the skin it irritated.

Tlia pores are atopppd by viscid
ecretiona. lilackheads and pim-
iles naturally follow. Some per-
.oiiB cany a smiling face while
ufforitig from hidden diseases,

but no matter how brave a front
one wears, nor h»w he smiles, if
his skin has a diseased appearance,
he neither conceals his condition,

CfRftOFODIST
'AILMENTS

Natl Bank Bldg.
. ^ Perth Amboy
i t. *, I-MJ7

REPAIRING
J<(b Buked By
ExperUnt.

S C U L L
Library

TdUHSTOUSI
-••-J=——UT

9tB ,^Vt* in oYnearfy *JOO,000
In tk« |»*>v,,»«% of tk« btnk's

h owned by rwldenbi of the

a»rtB Chamr» v u «leeted to
Oil the Board of Di-
it^ttte On P M I Mat-

I-«D», M*»M.m«T « r « t m re-
rtr: WiHtem Loinisdtlt,

HaroU 1. H»*kin9, Alex UBow,
- . . JftWhJfl. OHrJtiA.

CoiiT«i|'ftii|«l B. Br»wn, Thom
"M Q,
teAKMt.

i«d Aflflfiw Chtis-

m Id ratWrf»I to the

Stttet,
^^.-kiirt of

}m, w tHttmrd

CARTfiRET—CurteretiJt-odge, In-
dependmt Ordr of Ori.r Fellows,
thtf Chapter Daughters of Rebckah,
will join a week from tonight in a
celebration of Wildey Day, annual-
ly observed by these organizations.
Tho good.and welfare committee
irf the Odd FelloiW, headed by
Ctrleton Gerig, and the following
sortmittce from the Rebekahs have
churife: Mrs. Matthew Sloan, Mrc.
John Reid, Mrs. August Kosten-
b«der, Mm. James Baird, Mrs. John
Richtrrifon and Mrs. Thorrtan W.
Moss and Mrs. Frank Scrudato.

William Gross will be initiated
into the I. 0. 0 . F. tonight,

CLUB tO MEET
CARTBRBT - * The Tere-Tra?

Club will meat Thursday, Febru-
ary 1, at the home of Miss Jeanne
Hamadyk in Maty Stf bet, with Mis?
Gnevlevc S i t tn , president, in
ch»r|« of the meeting.

(Goktinvfd from*Pat* t )
M.> uttd on «hool election day,
February 13.

Miss Sophie KfttnhMkf lfpp\M
for the position of school nuroe,
And the Italian Herienftbre Society
flont Its endorsement of Thomas
DeSimone us nrhooi janitor.

Contracts for equipment tbt th«
high school equipment to be ptat-

GAHE
EVERY FRIDAY
ST. JOSEPH'S SCW

High Street ,
25 GAMES - VALUABLE PRIZES

DOOR PRIZE

Ctfteret

-« , i

nor presents an attractive appear-
ance.

You need plenty of water in-
ternally and externally if you
would keep a good complexion. At
least fix or eight glasses of water
should be drunk daily, two glasses
on rising, and nearly all the rest
of it between meals.

A laxative and well balanced
diet is necessary, 30 that the bow
els wili move daily. Such a diet,
contains bTead made from whole
wheat or unbolted corn meal, and
fruits and vegetables, These stim-
ulate peristalsis and assist the
bowels in eliminating the waste.

TTi<! reason that bran mid ttimi
ar things help the bowels is be-

cause they contain cellulose, which
is not digestible. The bowels need
bulk in order that the peristaltic
aetyon of the intestines, will have
loftethtag to gt«f$ and more along
tswanfo the outlet. Food that is
too concentrated is nearly all di-
gested and nothing1 is left to stimu-
late and help the intestines to
carry off the residue and fecul mat-
ter. This, with too little water
constipation, the great American
disease. No one can have a beau-
tiful skin or maintain good health
who is habitually constipated.

Encore)
A commercial traveler put up

for the night at a small-country
inn. In the breakfast room the
following morning he was asked
by the landlord how he had en-
joyed the cornet-playing in the
next room during the night.

"injoyed HI", was tha reply. "I
think not, indeed! Why, I

spent half the night pounding on
the wall to make that cornet-
player stop."

I'm afraid there's been a mis-
understanding," said the landlord
stiffly. "The cornet-player told
me that the person in the next
room applauded him so heartik I
that he played every piece he knew*
five times over."

OF TUB COJIIHTIOIC op ran

CARTERET BANK f T l i l COMPANY
OK CAItTKIlKT. NKW JBHSET, A MEMBER OP THE FEDBRAL

ia:si:i:vH KVSTK.M. A T TIIK C U > S E O F B U S I N E S S ON D E C E M B K U
-11, liiiill. IM'HUKIIIOII IN ACCORDANCE WITH A CALL MADE T)Y
TIIK I-'I:III:I;.M, ci-:sv:isvi-: HANK OK THIR DISTRICT PURSUANT

TO THI-; I'liOVISIONH OF THE FEDKIIAL

3)7,336.04
»r.,m,2s
2 9 3 1

ASSETS

! 0,111s mill i l k rmin t f ( l i i f lui l lng J17.6B overdraf ts ) f 1,15ft.S10.T0
(Iiilli'il stutvf i.i-.venimmit nbllgiitlons, dlr«et and gu»ntAt«t4 287,336.04
(»l'!l(,ratluiis uf Htatea und political subdlvlilons ...._
Other lioiula, notes, unit debentures ...^ T>...
•• |i.ii-ai« uuirks (liifluillng M.500.U0 iilofk of F«dar«f Re-

serve hank) ,_....,
ilaiueii with othor hanks, Includlnj titVr
OHsh lt«nn In prooeat of colltotton
irt'iiilm'H uwtiod |62,aS0,ltt), (urntlure »n

Cash.
a

l . i i i k

Real

;..% itW
nik |irriiiist>» uwned ate aubjoct to | No Hens not

suincd by bunk)
lHlt owned other than bank premlSM i . .»^_v .^.
AsKftx

129,391,95

4,600.00

32M8S.M

«o,«s6.«o

48,0St.)»
100.31

TOTAL ASH1JTH
MABIUTIBt

Domunil dcnoslta or iodivldu^li, p«rtn«rl(ilM,

Time ilepnnlU of tiiiiiviiiuuVl^tJS«hipit'iiii''«oi
Depoalti, of State, and pollUoil wWUlilon. ...O^;....,
Otlur d«|iiiHltM (iiTtllled/kna offloaM' ohecki.

TOTAL DKPO81T8
Oilier llahllHIea . ' "j '...

TOTAL LL\BiuTIB«'(noIlTCTu4in«''Iup"
OIIIIBHIIOLS MIIHWII beluw) _.„ .T

CAPITAX
Capital •
iwpiu. :....::::.:;";'"T'"""7'
Undivided iirdrttn ,,.j...L.

TOTAL CAPITAL AP0OUOT ,«-

„*„„> l,W»,7tt.ll
i.

anil tur
-V TOTAL

Ot New Jer*ey,
fi Kdnyon,

• IIH i

uprniiu an ankle fl«ifh rldhlf,

of infflft inf iwnW of tfc* • • • •"T

geU the miffltl. Shop thriftily

from thii ad—and watch tkU

paper for more goad Y»l»e*.

ran lir »irrr*4 M'Mll
Ail»>rtt«(( llrawiii of

that

linraonri ilrng afoVC Vir ntlrr

all «bn« la tlmlmklr In aia

,!,<• Ala, (jiMirtr a » t ton

M I T T U C H T S WEWILLNOT
FORLfiS* T h e Better D r u g Stores BE UNDERSOLD

Tfcia Coupon is Real Value. Be sure to
pV**ent it when purchasing merchandite
w tli* Value of 50 cents or over. You

receive a Silk Moire Cosmetic Bag.

Reg. 75c

Doan's Pills

8 01. Bottle

White Py, e

Tar Compound

49c

Reg. 6Oc

Rem for Coughs
49c

Reg. 6Oc

Smith Brat.
Cough Symp

49c

Reg. SOc Size

Jcrgt&s Louoit

19c
I M U , large Size - - $ 1 , 9 7

. . . . . . . . S9c

. . . . . . . . . -39c
)SE DROPS • - - - - 3 5 c

VICrS ANTISEPTIC, Large Size 29c
2 - P R T FOUNTAIN SYRINGE 49c
2-QUART HOT WATER BOTTLE 49c
CHEVRON HEATING PAD $1,98

3-HEAT CONTROL • •

Reg. 50c Soe S P I T S DHfTAl CREAM - • • 3 3 c

Extra Sp«i«l
30c Calox Teoth Powd.
35c Dr. West tooth brush

65c Both For

39c

S6e Sue

Lady Either

39c
Muriel

Face Putter
EX. SPECIAL

Me am

tt.m.ti
11,485.01

m

,.,.ii'vj,mt4«,iTJ
"ri:'"\ f\

Take Advantage of These
EXTRA SPECIALS

25c LuteriiW Defit*l Paste ] 9 C
SOc Kidywi t«j«6i Paste 3 9 C
Large Tub* NydenU Tooth Paste .... 3 9 C

Dr. West Tooth Bra»fa« 29c
M Th

AniLTSlKB

1 Pt.
1 Pt. Rabbiag Akoh»l

I pt. U. S. P. e«J Urer Oil
IPt.WitckH.iel
1 Pt. Mia«rtl Oil (
1 Ik H»*lul CMtw,

24C
a o i . B * b y B o t t l « 2 (or 5 C

W V«k«t Cleunim Tinot . . . | }

40c Size

Fletcher's

Castofia
31c

Reg. 35c Size

Grove's Laxative

Vick's
Salve

27c

Brandt

51.19

isfc.-is

^ i > A * :tJ&' A' \i Am m

$M
$m



|ira| Girt, m
Inited 1« Sacrwl Heart

,,,rhtfr "of Mr, and MM,. AtfAti,
of Newark, bMmme the

,i,, of Walter t . Bryteibk-, of
,(,.lbridj?e and formerly of Car-
..I The cewmfnjf'iwas perform-

the Saored ft&rt Church In
A reception for ltnme-

\e members "W tSe family fol

i, bride wore a tetnttful whfte
' (rown and caWfed lilies of the

|l,,y. The maid of honor w«i
cil in a'pink lame gown and
itching hat and carried pink

The bridiemalda wore blue.
. Bryturak to head o^ the
House department at the U.

,.\n\ Reflslng Company,
Ifter a t|"

liVft Itt

TO ELCTilSERS
A R T E R E T—The GermjaaaV
rioan 'CitJItyM Chiti and lt«
<•» Unit will hold a joint meet*
tomorrow night in German
when oflkera will be elected

he coming y«ar. At the meet-
of the UJiee Unit held last

Vlrt. Cieaent Eskwiea, was
en president; Mrs. Mary Sole-

vice-preddeat; Ml* Emma
t/. 39cr«twy, And Hits Emily

(ContiDmed

turn w
HOME

By, Wfceaton B. Lane
Wedfted betw«<(n two great«ititi
d two great riven, Ne»» i H

iany sacriflJie) her own
ui»ieroecy to become th«

maiden, of New York and MiiUdel
H i ' Xet, her entite poRtU«Und
conomichigtory-—and her prtx-

i t h been due tfoitltt to
or portion an an imporUwt tmii-
it regjon.

Mi. Lane presents, for the firit
ime, an exihilnrating and thor-

* hlatoty ot travel and trap*.
tion in that much-betrave\l9d

tate, from the arrival of the W l y
Dutch and Swedes to the kttnltte*
eenth century. Most important
>f hia several new discoveries are
he Gibbons Papers Which «hed a
< light on the violent, almost
omic-opera qtiarrel. between

Thomas Gibbons and Governor
Aaroa Ogden, for control,of the
steamboat route to New Jeney.
The affair w»g signlficiant In j
from it came the famous GIBBONS
VK OGPM ruling which has been
t bi

LtttUr MOTHS*
NOTIOB OP HA1.K

1 Road CitMtrvrtloa n«»*»
i propoaaia will ha received

klie Mayor and Council of the
of CftrUret, In the County

HtMl. N»w J«ra«y, at the
.. Chambert, Borough Hall,
! Avenue, Carteret, New Jersey,

_,« 17th 4ay of January, 1||0, at
[o'clock P. IL (Eant«rn SUndani
1) for the purclmne of s

1,000 Hoart Conetructlon Bond",
1 January It, 1140, numbered 1

Inclualvo, and maturing In nu-
iiiI order on January IS of ouch

[13,000 In 1841 lo IKS, lm-lualv«.
• 4,000 In 1»44 to I960, lttclualve.
1 bondi will be In the danoml-
.i of tl.000 In coupon form with

JHvllege of registration an, to
[ipal only or aa to both prlnnl

1 Interest. Principal and Heml-
_. Inttraat (Xftnuury 16 and
4S), will he payable at the office
i Boromfc freaaur«r or, at the
i 01 the holder, at the Plret

Inat Bunk In Carteret, New .ler
I8a|4 bunds have b«en author-
purtuant to the Local Hond IJIW
I State of New Jeriicy, and will

al obligation)! of thf Bor
| o t Carteret, In the County of

payable from unlimited
am taxea.

mint ulnt* In tlittr
rate of Intereat (naming

i rate) tlie bond* are to baar
lln*. alx ptr centum pel

_,•• ««prfcia»4 |n a multiple ot
planter or one-tenth of one per

. No prvpowU W"l *'« con-
for bond* at •* rate higher

Its* lowest rate m which a le-
"Ptuble pn>I)o««l la re-

• en propound nt the mime
'ureat rate, tho bondn tvlll

Id in the bidder or bidder* o(-
1 l'»y not ICHB than tho pill)

•mount nf $37,000 iiml HriTnei
\n, iind to at'teiit therefore the

iiinunt o( bund*, the bunds
n-i'Hpted being those flrit ma

iind It two or more l)ljder«
in mctpt the mine leva
I of bonds: at the Hume lnwei

|<>r internal then said bomla wll
phi to Urn bidder or bidden <>r

to pay ther«for« the hlgheg
aiml nine prlre, which price

I mil f xi end by more than It,000
Intr value of the bonds heruli:

for HRU.

propOHRl must be liccompan
» certified, or iu«hler'» oi

cr's rheck for two per cent-
i'"• amount nf homlf offered

f" upon u bank or trout com'
lo the order nf tho Trenaurer

RornUKh Of (Tarteret, New
|V. partially to aeeure nalrt Bor-

(rnm «nv Inim renultina; from
nf the bidder to ><imply with

rma of hia bid. No Intereot
* allowed on utieli deposit. In

|lon to tho price bid the vmr-
mu«t p.iy art'rtied Int^reHt a

Kt* borne by th» bond* from th
I l l f the bondr to the date o:

t of the purchaae prh-e. Th
i reaetved lo raject uny o

and any bid not complvln
I the proviilon* hereof or oTsr

pay a B>f*n>lum la *xc»a o
win bji y»cted. ^

) dealrad on forma -which
|l'« furniihftd bv the Borouitl

of interstate
since, and

comrttrce
it

tlu biuia
dfleiBions
fought to prominence the adven-
urout and pnjrnnoioun Commo-

dore Vanderbilt. The author has
likewuie unearthed new material
on the important Camden and Am-
boy railroad monopoly whose potit-
cal machine controlled the Detno-
eartic party and thrngh it the poli-
fllaaaf the at«.t« for many i*r» .

,,7 tedious journey between
Nwforlc and.PhUadetthia, wiatt
er by jolting; wagon or by coaeh
nd (steamboat, was broken by

halts at numerous taverns and
'erfy tfrosslnRfc, or by road adven-

tures of all sorts, and Mr. Lane
has garnered many intriguing' and
iprightly details of early cross-
ountry travel.

The historian and lover of Amer-
icana, whether he be Jerseyman or
not, will find this entertaining and
enlightening fare.

VANHOE KEELER
Br Phil Stong

Here U a rousing tafe of ro-
mantic adventure in America and
Europe in the first half of tho
nineteenth century. Jt is written
with the light-heartednea* and di-
rectness which have made Phil
Stong one of America's best-loved
story-tellera.

Ivanhoe Keeler, lover of adven-
ture, poet on occasion, and always
the incurnble romantic, started
out to make a living aa a fiiddler in
Iowa, Hie first I'etjruHPkwaB Sam-
my, the large and extremely effi-
cient Negro servant and musician:
His setond was Charley, a giant of
a man' who lifted to hear Ivanhoe
play.' These three went to Eu
rope and Ivanhoe came' back a
great violinist. They went to the
Mexican War and Ivanhoe came
back a Captain.

Everything Ivanhoe touched was
a success. He made fortunes al-
most inadvertently. But all these
things meunt little to Ivanhoe who
believed that he must remain a fid-
dler and because of that a wan
deier, an unstable ne'er-do-well.

CARTHMJT - "Remembw tlr.
Itey", described by Robert Cole*
man, critic of the IJew foVfc

as a tendw and touching
comedy, Will be given here Wed-
nesday and Thursday nighti by the
Senior CUM of. Carteret High
School. The play will be presented
in tits school aodltwtora by a east
which has spent two months _re-
b<*rslng under th*' dltection of
Mils Harriett

Charles Gulp portrayg Dewey
Roberta* tiie.liero, who represeirti
a pkae* in. ibe lift of every boy.
Dewey, il«0Tbed in. athlWlcs and
not very tetemtW in-arithmetic,
falls in love with bk teacher, Nora
Trtaell, who instl^h loves the ath
letic coach. Knowledge of this love
hurts the young hero, a«a. brings
his boyish dreams crashing about
his head. At his insistence bis par-
ents send him to boarding school
to forget, and in a: sensitive and
moving scene his teacher helps him
find himself and depart with BOUT
age: inhls heart. '

The latter half of
the pair years later
again. Dewcy hag
portent figure in the
athletic coach whom
loved hai been killft&ij* 4fca> w«r»
Dewey's childhood

CARTERET—H»»; Iftnjn «f
Dimes pTOfram #0» tk* Cetefert-
tion of the Preaid«]BeB BirthtUf
will b* omclally op#it«d tomot-
row hlght at & radio broadca*
condkfied by Bdiie Cantor. Ttfa •
wdH b* pat on the air over tjk*..

arant dttNhkav ta \*iM trltt tut
• ' -J-.i»rfar»Be*bjfot*!l

Broadeaatfof Systems at 11 P.
Stars eJtpeflBfttto broadcast ft.
chide Connie Boswell, Mickey
Rooney, Meredith Wilson, iSbb
Hope, Rudy Vallee, Burns Int)
Allen, Frances Landford, Bob
Mmt, Prank Parker. Fannie
Brice, Bing Crosby, Fibber Mc-
6ee and Molly, Kenny Bak«r,
Jack' Benny, Mary Livingston,
"Roeh;*»l*»" and others, with
Mr. Cantor acting as mastet of
«eremo»l«s.

Containers for. the contrbn-
tiona.of this phase of the earn-,
paign Were placed in all Carteret
stores this week by the chair-
man, I, Robert Pariaa.

: ' ' • , , , „ . , . n i .TII»» , ^ . \ t

Skibat Observe Daughter',
aw» .. aa>v> _ • . a ^ . ' i J aV' ' t i

Or. S.
of

wBI b» ill* speak-
er on tfc* lMh, . I

A welal Boaf with rtfrnhments
ill follow th*«0«{a««M«.

of

iy shows'
meet

Im-

s surge
again in hiii) with a painfully
sweet nostalgia, but important
buiiiMug intervenes and he can
only sand hia former love, now a
middle ajred spinster, a bunch of
violets. The touching sentiment
that is woven throughout the en-
tire play appealed greatly to thea-
tre goers in New Yorlt City when
the play was first presented, in
19S6. Its characters are real and
its situations life-like. The care
taken by the local thespians in
preparation promises a fine per-
formance here next week.

First Birthday At Party
' CARTERET T - Mr. arti.

Emif 9ktb» entertained a
friends at their home this
celebrate the first birthday of itjleif
daughter, Carol Ann. Gamer were
provided for the younp; guests, %t-
ter which refreshments were sefy-
ed. Those attending were: Flor-
ence Skiba, John Gutnscht, An-

Betnlce WMy/'HttW
..Theraga. Wixny, Emily Jabs,

Monday at 8s«h
ftroop 1, Mrs. BvittJi
tain. 6M; Jtakt

E. M u » T h » i w > K t ,
Ttwadaj a^ fttWi ' » * i « 0. E.

Irs. Hilda Oot>dy, £to>«rintw«i«nt.
6J30 Senior Ifcternrtdtet« 0. E.
Mrs. WlUlam Shell, Adviser.

Wednesday at 6:00;'Dens 1 arid
Cub Pack, Cyrus Deaf, Cob

Master, Mrs. Thomas Thompson.
Den Mother, D. 0. Pruitt, Den Dad,
George Gavaleti, Deft Chief.

Thursday at 7:00: Girl Scouts,
Troop 2, Mn, Robert Riohey cap-
tain. 7:10: Seatw Choir, Mrs. A.

Wood; Organist and Director.
Friday at al.3O: Junior Ohoir,

Mrs. A. K. Wood; orWJrit and dl-
ecto: 7:00 Bby S«a«t<a«»op 82,

Jr., Mr. and
Tryba, Mr. and MTB. Charles

Skiba, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Gut-
necht, Mrs. Michael Wizny, al) of
Carteret, and John Bouan, o
Perth Amboy.

CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS
CARTERET—Officers have been

elected by the Carteret Stan Club
ajs follows: President, Louis Ne-
meah; vice president, Charles
Solteat; secretary, John Kopin;
treasurer, Joseph Rusckai. Meet-
ings will be held monthly,

CATRIS ENTERTAIN .
CARTBRET—Wesley and Aud-

rey Catri, children of Mr. and Buav
Leonard Catri and well-known ju-
venile entertainers, appeared Sun-
day at the annual kiddie-show at
Sing Sipg Prison, Auburn, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Catri, Borough Cler
August J. Perry, Charles Comba,
Fred Gombos and Gloria Catri al-
so attended the entertainment.

That conviction was the unhap-
piness that ran sometimes strongly
sbmt'timea gentlf through all of
IVanhOe's travels. . But Ivanhoe
v̂ an too fond of life to be mourn-
fil, He went from adventure to
adventure, always looking f*r
something, but living eiteh ttiow1

with pleasure and gusto.
It wasn't until his greatest ad-

venture, back in Pittsville, Iowa,
when he was sure he was going to
be disappointed in love -once more,
that Ivanhoe finally found that he
had a solid place in the world.

IVANHOE KEELER is full of
Aftion, full of humor—and strong,
end friendly and readable. You'll
enjoy it.

HEADLIGHTS
FOCUSED

& APJUSTED]

BRAKES-STOBING
by» Sp#cia|ill$

Vf

(CMUMMM 1)
«k** in th« .„.
tfc* several clnbk and

ettttrtk h*da pwitWrwiS
Tl* " "
to I

when <m« t iki *t

ral motiom dealing with
ear's activities wlH be passed ap-

/ Aid Society also kad
U animal meeting Sunday. The ra-
wtt on p*»t year aetMtiea was ae-

,. , hn. w» thl*4 *
nembw* of-the Buard of S
rill come for rwleWon and

l ti d t t

}flm>ll Britton, Seootmaster,
Hugh Burns,and A! Moore, Assist-
ant*.

MAGYAR REFORMED CHURCH

The annual congregalionafmelt
held Sunday and the uma
and financial rep'

en; There have been IBB
held during 1939, attended by
16,84 4per»ona. The Holy Gonj-
mtmion W89 observed at siR occa-

the om**r« f to
•a,fo|low»: Mn, gliaahtth

csjprfteldint; Mrs. Ida Mftlo-
1ch, *i«».pt«i(I»nt; Mrs, AlWand-
r Toth, treasurer j. Mn. Andrew
Jarta,. lecretart) Mrav Alexander

reoordint secretary; Mn

pikgyi, 3»., Jtri. Kalman
Jr., Mrs. Bjtwujn Toth,

r., Mnu WtopneA '\ Paiu^if1 Mrs,
Cottbia, a ^ J l r s . Stephen

O*>r-
Atfrfd Cflirtrd «nd

• McMurray, MA gatttm
• graduate of Tusidatee Uni-

AUbtoa,
y his wife, Bwjali.

VACATIONlNC IN CUBA
CARTERBT-MIM

fcan, dau^hur of Mr. Mid Mn.
$*m UmM of U Bolson Street,

iwitimlativls in Ha-
vana,

liemn, Mrs. Andrew^Dokus, com-
mittee membtrs. ;'

The Toung Pedpte'a Olub will
lave a regular nmttnf>on Thurt-
day-e.v.anfcnK at 7[80.

i School and cotAtDMtion
«las» will be held Saturday motn-
tng front 9 to 12. -

. The Girl 3<!(m* trdop will meet
Monday evening, at. &:|0 and the

VISITOR HE1E

-JWWMP^r

Di Wvra

BwWwiutnRcse-
r y , .

TMbwers irer* Dqc Will, Kn-
kX>*ltt I t Bbi

* Dqc Will
B6binaon,
tf C

Oeroi
NwraJ

in Carteret antil a, J
when h« moved

dtieU plant
>ta dur iW

heth Remsel; a Uy, l l
thy GeromawHia, <4 Ctilp j
ami his father, Antiwdftj
•on, Frederick}, and on*''

Announcement

44 Art.,

o;f New York City has been a.
Weekend guest at the home of Miss
Mitifed Brown, of Union Street

PORT READING COAL & SUPPLY CO.
WOODBRIDGE AV^T PORT READING, N. J.

TELEPHONE WO. 8-0728

C O i AND CINDERS ,
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

W. F. BURNS, REPRESENTATIVE

SYSTEM
BRAKE SERVICE I

257 Ave.New Bnuuwick
(at Elm St.) ^

Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A. 4-3259 Open 8:00 to 6)00
Branchc*: Newark and Joraey Ctdr

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

i e d
and each bid mint
l»i a aeal»4 envelope

°>al fur BoniK and
B C l k

be en-

Takes L^ss Effort

See This
Condition
LET REYNOLDS Ml
YOUR LIVING ROOM S M .
F i t A VERY SHALL COST
RECOVERED

cteairer is light

Cleans inftt-

the b<ind| will be
Hand llayraomi,,
Who

M
tZs*
t

t Severs
1 m tne

itire truck field!

Chetrolet-iwrU'i la^Mt bulWer of offlar. 1»
1 - *

-powerful VnhMnMH « , f
Rear A&*... •*»••*«** truckaaltt tfo«i«hont

m tUm a** Cbmb* it"**™ fi" work******
T H# Dtr 0ab

tresses
Tiakea tHe erabedded ditt out 6f rags and car-
pets as well as removes sur{ftee*dU9t and lint.
The long handle angles, you to clean.high
moulding* and a h e l v e v ^ b a d ^ of-pictures
and behind r a d i a l Conjplet6 with tools the
Universal tolls fo> J&9&5; cash, Carrying

extra.

3-Pc. Suite

, Wlthuut obtlgattau to you, our
representative 'will cull at
rout home wlrtr samples ot
totlafa. You get «verr-<

complete lor S9 50 If
t Bd

at o p l t lo
you oliocsa. to us« Mir Budget
plan, you may pay ffi.Qfr dowo

4 fioo k l th
, you y p y f

»o4 fioo a week, plua
usual carrying ctiarge,

the
[Suite

10 Important r - « ^ - ;
Features • "

-K %

\1. Suite

f 2. Springav rejpl*c«a ; j
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Ornnfc Driven Dangerout
Thousands of good people will be killed
the highways of the United States be-

jjtore the year 1940 ends.
there seem* to be little public indigna-

ilon over the slaughter. The average auto-
sblle driver, acquainted with the natural

rd« of the road, hesitates t i incite dras-
tic penalties through the fear that some

jaWe catastrophe will land him in

There was a time when high speeds
re blamed for most of the aeddentg but

i»e years have produced better cars and
jfher speeds. What would have been
iJJiinal carelessness in the twenties is con-

itdereci reasonably safe, in the forties and
years Worn hotf thp dangerous

flf toda? may be roatin*.' . -
...There are certain recognized criminal

JictsTn connection with motor vehicles, how-
iver, that will continue to be condemned

riving an automobile under the influence
'Alcohol is an example. • It is dangerous,

| \ot only to the driver but to all who use the
Highway. It should be severely punished
^ yet, in many instances, convictions are
hard to secure and punishment is avoided.

The drunks are public enemies when
operating automobiles and should be "per-
J&ded" to let others drive in peace. Just

^because "nice people" sometimes commit
|this offense is no reason to encourage the

iiabit. It is a crime and should be promptly
punished as a crime,

fitome lives in 1940.
•To do this will save

Corporation; Dr. Ales Hrdlickn, of thp U
S. National Museum; Dr. Anton J. Carlson.
of the University of Chicago; Dr. Franz
Boaa, of Columbia University; Dr. William
E. Ritter, of the University of California
and Dr. Charles H. Davenport, of the C«r-
negie Institution of Washington.

, So, if any of our readers are worried
about "civilization" in connection with the
present warfare, tihcy may find some reas-
surance in the opinions of theiie men of
science.

SkipTki$:lt'$ About Taxes!
Mayor Ftorella La Guardia, of New

rlt, has ideas and he is not afraid l.o ex-
f preBS them, He comes close to being some-
Ething of an exception in the partisan politi-j

1 field of his day.
Speaking recently in Chicago, the New

fork executive declared that this country
have forty-eight separate, econo-

iol," declaring that we would have great-
chaos than today. He suggested that

be a single income tax in all the
ftte8, with the Federal Government doing

i\\ the collecting and paying to the States
l shars. Thus there would be uniform
ation (throughout the nation and "this

eliminate competition between the
i t* ." '

Under present conditions, the subject
1 taxation is always painful. With local,
Ht« and Federal governments trying to

increasingly large amounts by taxa-

Wax Worht In Snow
There is something in martial music.

that stirs the blood'. Marching soldiers,
moving like an irresistible force, impress
human beings M the acme of racial power
and lead many of them to think of battle •»
a supreme sacrifice of man.

A nation, girded for war, moved by a
single impulse and subordinating every-
thing to victory, is impressive. There is
majestic grandeur in the march of men and
the movement of material on. a tremendous
scale, destined for combat that is assumed
to be decisive in the lives of the marchers
and the nation they represent.

There is another side to war that seldom
gets adequate representation in the newB-
papers or in art. It is the battlefield, where
the dead and wounded mingle with the
debris. Behind the lines of many a home-
front individuals, grief-wraclted, wonder
afiout t*« tfWy that *nslirine» Warfare, The
people seldom visualize the1 mud and blood,
the blasted bodies and mangled bones, that
attest even insignificant engagements.

From Finland comes a story of dead
Finns and Russians who sleep side by side
on an ice-covered field in the Arctic. While
the winds howl in temperatures far below
zero thousands of dead men, frozen in fight-
ng attitudes, give what looks like a hor-
rible show of wax figures in the snow.

James Aldridge, the New York Times
:orrespondent, writes: "Some are locked
together, their bayonets #within each other's
bodies; some were frozen in half-standing
position; some were crouching with their
arms crooked, holding the hand grenader
they were throwing; some were standing
with their rifles shouldered, their legs
apart; some were froz,en kneeling with
their hands covering their faces and others
were grotesquely frozen in the positions
they assumed when they were shot down
while running."

The American Way
One of the glittering generalities that

bobs up in almost every public, effort of
orators is "the American way."

If a stranger in our midst wanted to;

know what "the American way" meant, he
wjmld have a hard time figuring out. The
answer to the search would depend upon
whether he read Democatic or Republican
oratory!
, In the interest of clearer thinking might
not our speakers be come exact in their
language? Could they say just what they
think "the American way" means?

If one is interested in studying the topic
and delves into the records of thme forma-
tion of the United States'of America, he will

m the plight of the taxpayer is not to be discover that there was considerable dif-
At the same time, the units of gov-

nt must have income to meet the iif-
[ demand of their populations,

jhjfiicipalities, throughout the nation,
[{their sources of revenues shrinking,
. jwoatof them depending largely upon

tax. To reduce this levy it is
to find other sources of taxation

4wh«xe can.one be found that has not
dyjbeen appropriated by the State or

feral governments? The answer is not
(T but th« city of Philadelphia has re-
ly levied jan incojne tax upon residents,
-resident earners, WPA relief workers
I servants.

Withstanding War
of the favorite themes of the advo-
peace, and other speakers, before

k of the war in: Europe, was the
^ i l i z a t i o n .would not be able to
Jtapd.the impact of another world war!
Bp occasions, we have ex-

opinion. Consequently,
py

pf ffptrary
m reading the opinion of

leading scientists,
the question, "Can civiliza-

1̂ 1 world war?" ' ,
h" era of the scientists are opti-

" i recognizing that waf cause*
i |o.#ilization and science.

;• professor of Psychol-
ty of California at Los
lAtythe prt)Bent war can

•if there is Jack of
'Civilized JMrtiorui

of civilijiation,
1) attitude

ference of .opinion and that the "wise old
patriots" of our early life e x p i r e d robust
opinions about those who disagreed, with
J;hem,

This seems to be about the nearest that
one can aproach to an "American way." It
continues to abide with us. >

A idfiOOfiOO'Ym Eiror N
You've got to hand it to paleontologists 1
They never mind admitting'a Httle mis-

take like 10,000,000 year*; Here we had
been thinking that a fossil found in White-.
hall, Mont., last Summer indicated that
monkeys lived on this continent 35,000,000
years ago. We had it on the word of a.'
paleontologist

• It seems that it wad a mistake. Dr.
John Clark,, of tjie Carnegie Institute, says
that the mojikey lived W thia continent
only 25,000,000 years ago. In a sense, JO,-
000,000 yearsis a long time, in the life of a
man or a monkey, but not many y« r s in the
history of a fossil.

Let1* not spoil ,the N«w Year by wyj

ing nasty things about the paleontologists.
After all, what difference do«g,a ftiifcre ten
million y^ars make,between friends?

JPP'SfSSBfeJRWKHBtfWWJSil
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OTHER EOITOR9 SAY • • * .

m
Abstinence or Moderation
The churches arc now gather-

ing up -their forces for a new and
long effort «f temperance educa-
:ion. They have been doinj? it in
.he United States since they re-
covered from the shock they got
*ith the repeal of the Eighteenth
Amendment. Church people now
know that just as thir fathers set
:ortli on a long road in the tem-
)erance cause, so they must do it
igain. In so doing, they have to
ask thmseelves whether under mod-
ern conditions they are to accept
is their goal toal abstinence or
moderation.

In spite of changed conditions in
iur churches, our goal must be al>-
ttinence for the individual and
abolition for the traffic. If indi-

viduals b^UeVe'in moderation we
must beKttt MfJth fllW xflhere they
are, tactfully and wisely, but we
will not b lM them as to the goal
we seek. For, we seek it on a
sound broad basis of physical
health, sockl responsibility,' and

I Christian regard for personal
worth.

Education for such a goal, how-
ever, must be tempered by what
we have learned, sometimes bit-
terly, from experience. . . .

We need to trust the educational
process, slow though it «"'-."i.i::!es
seems. We must be ready to rein-
force -the gaining og knowledge
with a parallel use of emotion.
While cultivating choice, we must
not force i t Finally, we must
recognize that abstinence is not

Barbour Says Business Improving;
Says Check On FDR Is Responsible
By W . Warrsn Barbour .' stepjvoiild be t3» beginning of

(United StttB* Senator from Nen
J*r«ey)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10— Busi-
ness finally is getting better in

A Uti Anitl
During thd World War th« new» dis-

patches told us, <m various occasions,. 6$ a
guardkiy anjfol thtrt hovered ovtr4h« f QK«B

id /

jpitp of the New Deal, and Con-
gress in my opinion will.do nothing
to interfere with its upward trend.

The currcn t improvement, of
Course, is attributable primarily to
war orders. As a secondary cause,
there is fin enormous accumulation
of idle capital in the United States
whic,h hasn't gone to work because
of fears that the national govern-
ment might ciack down on busi
ness in some new spot, or find
some new way to make investment
unprofitable. People with money
to spend or invest began to loosen
up a little when it became appar-
unt that Congress finally haJ
checked the President's headlong
rush for more and more power, and
more And more spending. But the
real pickup in business came only
with the outbreak of war in Eu-
rope.

Even so, and no matter what the
contributor^ causes, we ought to
make the most of it and encour-
age it in every. jfray, so that an
many workers as possible rniiy find
profitably employment in business
and industry, pnly thus shall we
again make America a land of pros-
perous and happy people, comfort-
ably housed, clothed.and fed in-
stead of struggling along as so
many millions do now, barejy able
to make ends moet.

Citei FDR 'Courage'
Another tiling; The farther we

can get away from a war psychosis,
the better off we shall be. One of
the Jhings I «r)tiaize most about
President Roosevelt's current poli-
cies end current public statements,
whi)« acknowledging the muny ad-
mjruble things he,has done and the
coprage he has shown in trying to
meet the problems confronting the
country, is that he has kept us on
edge so ]ori« th»t until business
began to improve we were almost
Mrald to go to bed at night. We
aw flpt on the brink of war, and I
*»n-'still see no reason why the
O ^ t d States shoulfl-go Jo-war, no

| $ f what happens in Europe.
(: Let's go peacefully, about our
«wn .'bu»ln<Mii and assume that
other nations will lat us alone it we
let them alone. And <!#fUinly w<>
'san't reform the world, A few
vi^QBirioa Way thmk fpgp time to
time they ca,n change httDian na-
t d

gress should not-delegate this re-
sponsibility in advance. Proper ac-
tion can, and would, he taken if
.and when any such crisis material-
ises, in which event Congress will
be right here to deal wth it.

Aside from that, I believe Mr.
Edison's technical training should

of great value in giving us a
Navy equal to any in the world.
Although it is true that naval de-
signers blundered badly in build
ing several of opr.new cruisers and
destroyers, this cannot be blamed

We have wouderfed what became of 1
jel, during the pait twenty-iv4 y«

but a r«o«nt <ij*p»tch from H«ltf|
>rte that Finnish jsoldiens hi
«n^he pastern front i

not believe public opinion in the
Unted States will unction it ex-
ept when war is imminent Con-

cultivated alone; it' requires the
creation of sources of normal sat-
isfactions along other lines. For
. , . them must be a total social
order in which personal temper-
ance has a normal and supporting
setting.—Internationtl Journal of
R«ligioui Education,

Best Seller in Germany
Although strongest efforts have

been made to put "Mein Kampf" in
the hands of every German, man,
woman and child, the most recent
reports on book sales in Germany
show that Hitler's book has never
yet topped all other books. The
best-seller of Germany, now as for-
merly, is the Bible. Last year
100,000 mre Bibles were sold in
Germany than copies of "Mein
Kampf," in spite of the fact that
the latter book is "required read-
ing" and in spite of the fact that
the sale of Bibles has been highly
restricted by law.—John Harvey
Fill-bay in the Long Lland Daily
Pre»t, Jamaica, N. Y.

New Jersey's Court of Pardons
^ ' i -under £re..for being too,

d 'Th d

The prwent wave of economy
sweeping over Hollywood has
caused porducero to teek loca-
tions for their pictures which will
eliminate, as far m pottible, the
tremcndoua cost of constructing
expensive setn in filmland. Now-
adays, the ucenery yon see on the
screen i» m,ore than likely that
arnrmjed by Nature and not by a
Hollywood prop m a n . . .

The first feature-length Wwttrrn
,to be produced with real Western
background (in Arizona) is "The
Gentleman from Aflionn," made
in natural color at a coat of $90,-
000, moderate even for a West-
ern , . .

John Crawford enjoyed a New
York vacation of two weeks fol-
lowing completion of her role in
'•Strange 'Cargo," and before
parting work in "Bombay Nights,"
the Louis BrOmfleld serial which
Metrovbought with her in mind. . .

Deanna Durbin'a next for Uni-
eversal will be "It Happened In
Kaloha," which is in production,
with Walter Pidgeon and Ray
Francis in the leading adult

• o l e s . . .
MGM's contirblrtton to the pres-

ent cycle of historical films will
be "Dawn'g Early Light," in which
Spencer Tracy- • has the role of
Thomas Jefferson and Robert Tay-
lor will portray Alexander Ham-
ilton. 'Filming will begin as soon
as Tracy complete* Ms present
role in "Edison, The Man" . . ,

James Reosevelt's first film un-
der the recently formed f!Im>e
Prpditftiojj% vfill b,e "Thf Bat,"
myabrjf thriller which hus been
filmed twice before. It 1s jfrUM-
uled for production in April under
the direction of Norman Foster...

Sol Lessor is dickering for tne
film rights to "Life With Father,"
which he plans to produce, nslnff
the present Brondway cast . . .

Ann Shirley has been given the
lead in "Married, Pretty and
Poor," which caused a minor revo-
lution at Warners when both
Olivia de Havilland and Jane
Bryan refused the part . . .

It's hard to believe that the mov-
ing picture industry in Hollywood

t

^ i £ g ,
soft hearted. 'Three days after it
had released Eugene McMenamin,
who was serving time for atrocious
assault, he was again arrested on
a charge of murder growing out
of H truck drivers' union election.
Despite the fact that the Warden
iind the Prosecutor of ESSJJX
County had both opposed the re-
lease, the Court of Pardons open-
ed the prison door. Governor
Moore, who must vote in the af-
firmative on such action, explains
that the release was a routine af-
fair. It seems to us that too many
of the acts of the Court of Par-
dons are entirely too routine. What

altogether on him. • Until recently j seems needed is a little special at-
he did not havecomplete authorityitention somewhere along the line.
to deal with difficulties of this sort,
flow that he ha8,.l8e? no.'reason to
anticipate a repetition of this par-
ticular trouble. '

In any event Mr. Edison has a
chance to prov« himself as able an
administrator ag he is a technician,
and if he will devote himself to
building ship* and keeping the
Navy fit to, 6ghti he will have done
the best job he Can do as Secre-
tary of the N»vy»

If there is any question in any-
M'H mind as to the ultimate possi-

bilities of the peacetime eonsrrip.
tion of the machinery "^produc-
tion by the go'wrnnients we need
only remember what happened in
Germany and Ra»je.' Almost the
first thing 9taUn.arid Hitler did
was to commandeer the great in-
dustries in the name of emergency.
This was followed;by extension^
government control to fill produc-
tion. Enslavement of labor follow-
ed. Wages w e n reduced and work-
ing hours lengthened—end this all

in peace
that to
States!

time*,
happen

We don't want
in the United

It is a pity that men given, to
crimes of violence cannot be kept
out (^..circulation,

tt is likewise a pity that the cause
of labor 'jis to be burdened with
such len<ftrsb:p. Truck drivers
are honeg^ hard working men, yet
they particularly seem to have
have been the'target of gangstei
tactics in various places, and sub
ject to vicious control of the kind"
that one might connect with the
McMenamin leadership. District
Attorney Dewey of New York has
done much to break the hold on
labor organizations by such law-
less elements. New Jersey' may
need some new legislation on the
matter, but it seems more likely
that it needs real effort on the part
of her law enforcement agencies.
Labor has enough troubles without
having to fight gangsters from the
inside.—Freehold Tranteript.

Btory Book Hero
Horatio Alger, celebrated autfyor

of boys' booto, gave away much of
Ma incctn* to needy youths and died
poor.

TO TAXPAYERS

, g D na
ture, end w»r», «nd make the wprJd

be
P.

is hereby given that for
of 1940 the offices of the

and Tax Collector will
evening from 7

., Assessor.

in only twenty-^*
it? OrrDecihhber
B. DnMille, Jesse

floldwyn atortaif
Squaw Man," the ftr»t
ture to be made in Hw

Althongh Edward :

practically always cast
cial wizard or n shady
he declares he hna n
or owned a single share
in his life . . .

One effect tff Shirley T L
drop from first to fifth plkf
the Dto officê  will please the,
—she it to make personal 8;
anc« t<rtr»-"the first in «6nn'i
with the opening of her latest
"Bluebird" , . . . . M

Jeanette MaoDonald and Ni
Bddy are to be twined in MO;
production of. '.'I Harrt«<ltAtv
gel," which; is. to be filmed it
as Eddy convplMmi '• thi!ee
c o n c e r t t o u r . . . • ' • . . , : » >:> ••

Paulette Ooddard, :who
believe is Mrs. Ghariel Ohaplitl
private lifo.hafl ttgnedt contwi
with Paramount callint f«lr «h
pictures a year, the finrt sf j
wjl) be "The G h f i
Following thin, the « tft
"The New Yorker" and
Eve",. .,, . , -,•..-•

Clark Gable is, sain* to hat*
pleasantly surprised on bi«
trip to Atlanta, whidt * «
less strenuous then he M:i
ticipated. Says Clark, "I
peeted to be lorn apart,,
people in the South are
gentlemen—they leave

ck

We d«Sre "tn wprem
and hosrlfplt thitnka
and frleiKta for their
of sympathy and niii
Hornl tributes uffcreg, at
of our dearly belbved fidn
Robert Wyke».

We «p«o1»Ily wiflh to ttitalt
Robert Sdil(,!tpr, paator of
Lutheran Chinch of Perth
his kind words of comfori
tatlon; the faculty of the Port
Public Schools: Dr. M. A. ChodMh tK
C«rtcret Pollco Department; tp tilt*
who. donntod their can, the bd£> *t*
acted as pall-b<-&rt>rs and lire jTtmwq
Dlj-cotyf Emll Bizuh for his MurU«l»
and, enlcienf, s0rvlc«s. '

Mfi. * W KDWABD
AND FAMILT.

Chuter No. 14153 e e n . - IHitrld Na. t
^.. IIKI'OllT (IF < 0M)IT10\ (IF

FIRST NATIONAL

pv,fip-

IK CAF1TKHRT, IN THI0 RTATR OF NEW JEKSBY,.
nusiNKHs ON' niocKMiiKii an ISM P U H L I S H K H ' I N I
MADR BV COMPTHOLLER OF THE CUIIREITCY, .

S311. V. a. REVISED STATUTES * " ~.
AS8KTS

i.miMH mill illw-mintH vl'iSJI.US
l.'nltHl SIIIICH (Ji)vprnni(Mit obligAllone. direct aiifl iruaraiit«8<l 2M,ftC
DbllKiitloiiH of HtateH and political siibdlvlAionV ..: •. ..l...i... 5I,"**©
'MIUM IIUHIIH, nuteti, ilml l1t'1jotllult<tl , ., 'ltfj|tOf
corporate stocks, Including Block of Federal n*fcrVfe bank I,IM
Cash, balances with oilier banks, Including reserve balance, ,V

and ("Huh Hem* In process of collection '. : ' 239,773.'
[;.ink prumlscs owned $ None, furniture anil fislures E«(».(IO ' litO I
Other assets „ ;.^ d..::.-...- * ?;»W.fi

.TOTAL A86f:TS
1 LIABILI

)«niiinii Ooposlts of Individuals, pnitiieB4litp«, 491) enrpura- *'•
tiuns 4».....i.:.;..;.£ $ iiB.i4C.Ct

Time depoulu ot Indlvldiwls, partneriih»», and .rorpurutlons J o y " 1 ' * 1

Deponits of Unlttd,3tAt»r Government (iBUliWInj*olital • sa«-
• Ings) „..:.....'. I..;...,.... ...Ti.^..A:..X—-,ti-J.-"---

Deposits of States'and political subdivisionsi ";,,,.:'»^ : . j '.
llhor ileposlts (r«rtl9«d and eaahiern chW*". etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS .-, , . . . | . gja,»«.tfi

TOTAL IJABtlJTIKS :!..... / | ~
4'APITAI. ACrOtlNTt) ' . — :

Capital sto<-k: . I
Common stock, total par »100,oa0.0<>'...„.„. ,,„ 1

Surplus "_ ..,t.̂ '̂ ".' ' " ","' .'
rmllvlded profits ,,.>...., :..". ""'"" '"•••"•*"•"•••••••••--"•••-
lte«er«s (and retlwroem account for pr«farF«d it'ook) !',*'"'""'

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT i :....:...„• ,,..... . | T T

TOTAL .UABILIT1KS AND CAPlt^I, AC'C^fNT . . • ) , ( * S « ^ l 8

Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value): ] . -
(a) United States Ooverjiment obligations, dlroct and " '" '
guaranteed, pledged to eecure deposits and other llftbllltii *

TOTAL .
Secured llabllltle«:

(tt) Deposits secured by pledged assert' pursuant to ro-

TOTAL • ••
WATE OP NEW JERSKY, COUNTY OF MOpLESEX' mi

I. Harold D. Clifford, cashier of the itta,Ve-named' balk,
swear that the above 8tat9meat la true i» ,ui« tSMt of M» to

t

HAROLD P. Ct̂ KKOKD, A
Sw.irn to arid mitwribed btforo me thl* «tli rtiy pfiJTa^uary,

• HOBBJRT K. BROWN, N M ^
JORRECT-~AtteBl: . ' '

ABllAHAM D. QLA8H,
J W MITTUCI?

HA D A8H,
J. W. MITTUCI?

HN KWDZnUUiltr.
Pl

JOHN
Plrectora.
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"111 be seeing, joul ;*
Al( of you who open ChristmofCki AaUH&t]

can expect to sea m« b îi

Chnitmos, with a full poflk anrriy

DON'T DELAY-SUftT YOURS



kOntdf
Tmght At Majestic',

y.m'vfi read
,ta! hook by JOI«W| m ,
,;, |,rftrd Itn hit nrtgs played

i „„ recording., froto've,s»«n its
,,,,s on Iatnp-«h»d«, drink-

sweaters and candyi Inn:'1"'

,,'f.... now you'll Mi'thi picture
•If 'Gulliver's t ravels/ when

' b
ĵrhen

tonight at thfc Majestic
TlionVi-'p. *"«w pictOjfM lit the his-

v (,r the screen have been awaits
,, ,,ih more anticipation than

M.,, Manner's full-length feature
,.;,', i ,,,in in Technicolor.t

.•i;,,lliver's Travels," a super-
,,,..„,!, upon which hundreds of

'i'.,,,;ts have been working for
'mm „ ,imn two years, brings to life

, ,,f the best-liked fantasies of
limn, the story of the Bngllsh

1 unheard-of
|a , lnnii irm in a land of miniature

',,.ple.
u I,,.,, Dean Swtft, the brilliant

ĵ hinMith century clergyman and
i:ii:Mi wrote his amazing tale of
i;nllivri-" Imck in the days when
hr firnt (icorges were ruling Eng-
,,:,! hi- intended it af a 'biting
.„,,,,. upon human weaknesses in

•Till nnd his country's political
in,titniions in particular.

n,; happanwl t» "Alioe in
.VmuliTtond," ar ' hundted years
|.,i(.,.. linlliver's TrafeV was soch

in mg, humor-filled,* romantic
•hiit people began reading

alone? paying0 less and

i

i
Actt Witk

flny'to Jtit twM

r*«r«tUd .teltt Of

Probably no tcreen ttory in rftcent yean hti b*^*'&l Mftrly
a'Waltad at th* film bated on tKc Immortal "GuillYeWt Tvaftji,"
by Jonathan Swift. Abov* it one of the teanat from the noiria
which op«ni lonifht at Ik* Majattlc.

it
i-.iyj.iion tothp sapors as time

I i,r Him v«r»Mtt of **QtrnTver'«
l u u l ; / ' taken from the first half
,,f:: >;{(',! book we***** tfo wort

colorful English s«a adventure,

M'MurrayHas'HoneymoolilnBali'
With Beautiful Madeleine Carroll

R»bert Taylor and Hedy
the> mdrt Ulktd-sbout woman Itt
motion picturW today, arrtrt at.
the n«west and moat f«cinattfg'|.;|
romantic team of the sor«e4, in
"Lady of the Tropics," o
Wadn6*A«y at the Crescent

For the first «o-staning p
for two of the most dynamic
aonalities to pkyrockct to famt
motion pictures in recant yuart, a
love story was chosen that has been
elected as ideal for their re la t ive
abilities, with Taylor seen MV*
young American adventurer «nd
Misa Lamarr as a mysterious j
1 eauty of the East, ' I

The setting of the story, written
specially for the new team by Ben
echit, takes place in the heart of

he Orient, where wanderers of all
aces, irrespective of caste, meet
nd die. As the love between T»y-
or and Miss Lamarr progresses,
it takes them to the colorful, har-
ot of Saigon, the "Parirtof the

East,'! along iU teeming
the

shops.

it't e«i<laBtly a«4«t«

far tent awl law*

with U«r« | twl

H*Hr. •« thowa U

th* te»M> at (IM Ith.

Th« •Ktwt "Firing

Dincat" opvni to-

aifht at A* Strand.

HtJy Laiaarr, thaw* aboTt,
r»ma«t» with Reharl Ta»-

Uw la tM Ori.nl la th* 4r»-
Malic ttMt "Lady #1 Th. Tr»-
> k t " %lleh U on* •( th. fM.

Tht ttory of •
ho <»i«d to dOJ

bif

• ma» t» twitt Ai t <
wrought tht

Margo Is nUmd Itrj
Miracle oft Mali!.

usual screen f n *
al dane»r wfip

abandoned k b ' "
Monday at th«

Nrt atlrmctlMlt

In the subtle art of combining
comady ^ , ( vtfl
Mnrtiiy' aHfl Waittlelite Carroll
yield to few screen learns —and
they proved it again to the satis-
tfacttWf of 'total movffigt»efs jn Pa :

ramonnt's slick new comedy ro-

/ " •

RtADE'S

STRAND
AMBOY 4-1183

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE!
Here's one that will ke«p you in stitches
from befhtning to end! Laugh*. Hefty,
Hearty Belly Laughs! You'll have to hold
onto yotir aeat for it's funny enough to roll
you in the Males.

nance, "Hcneymoon in Bali,"
h npenn •WdWdity at tWf ^

eiit Theatre, ( \
Fied and"Medoletne, it will be

ecilled, were teamed for \hK fir&t|
ilroe not so long ago in '{Cafe
Society" in which they scored i
'.TiUmph. Their latest ptcturi
gave them a chance to make th>
most of the experience they gained
working together, in the first, am
;tey come through in grand style
Fred is at his best as a carefree
adventurer just returned from
Bali, a fallow who believes that
Roman's place is in a man's arms
Madeleine, who has bten calle
the screen's most 'beautiful woman
hi ideally cast as a smart, smug
department store executive, a gi

ho won't sacrifice her independ
ence for love.

g q
natives, their enfes and

States Knockout!

Laurel ami Hardy, Hollywood's
most prolific and popular comedy
team, return to the screen in "The

lying Deuces," their first feature-

John Piyne, above, picks a
terrific wallop in the thrilUnf
movie titled "Kid Nightingale"
which it billed at the Creuent.
Critio tay that thii picture
giTea Payne the belt opportu-
nity of hit career. Jane Wy-
man it co-itarred.

CREKEHT
PEICTH AMBOt

• F 1 E E
tomie Booht lo aH ChUdrea

Thii Sat. Matin.*

MONDAY . . j TUI

Deuces9 first Full-Length
laureland-Hariy Film In A Year

length comedy in more than n
y e a r . ? • • • * > • ' ' ' . ' • " • ' ' ••

Is timf >t(
tavfl" tflkun to
bsckgrouml for their
tures, a thrilling and hilarious cli

pair withstand the assault of a
squadron of soldiers with battled
champagne, and how they attack
the problem of doing a regimental
washing and iconing.

TODAY THRU SUMDAY

HfRE HF IS, A M F R 1 C ;

THE NEW KINO Of SWING I

For good mea|ure, Laurel has
thrown in a fitrp sold nlayed'Sn

cjjmics 8 bed sprjng.. aed n «c*ei»tr!c
the airwava as a j^nce done to" the- staghnr of

' l i v e r . ••-••• ••-» »

Under the expert guidance of
max being frt-uvidfld in tha final
sequence, when the/boys, as two
Foreign Lpgionnairea sentenced
to die for desertion, take flight in
an endurance ship, '

Tho colorful background of
Morocco and the Legion provides
a natural and dramatic setting for
pageantry and tomfoolery.

Comedy highlights follow in
rapid succession throughout the
picture. There is the hilarious se
quence where Stan encounters dif-
ficulty in performing his abolu-
tiona at a French inn's wash-stand
Later, planning of a double suicidt
is equally amusing. Audiences
will be delighted to see how th'

ftn>ducer
ilghly versed in the art of musi-
:al embellishment of stage and
screen product—a sparkling mu-
sic score has been provided, And
so intimately woven into the fabric'
if the comedy that the music is

made to more than compensate for
what is lacking the way of dia-
logue. \

with

READE'S

Contin*
Perform-
ance 2:00
to lliOO
P.M.

Mom» — tent

FREEDl

TO THEIADI

— Ana —
i uhiuiiu
Ul iC I ' I ' l t

— Alto —
CHAPTER # 7

"Tht Green Hornet" • INI

MATIN BBS

25c
Chliann ITM-
al All Tlwr*

TEL P. A. 4^388

ON STATE ST. AT THE FIVE CORNERS

30<

«t* at.

PERTH AMBOY TEL. P. A. 4-0108

Jean Parker
Reginald Gardiner

I STARTING WITH

.ire

SEVEN ( 7 ) bAYS - STARTING SATURDAY

PREVUE TONIGHT!
Two (2) Complete Shows—Last Complete Shows Start At 9:00 P. M.

SEVEN ( 7 ) DAYS - STARTING SATURDAY

PREVUE TONITE!
Two (2) Complete Shows — Last Complete Show Starts At 8:18 P. M.

n - x i , *. , -> '

BETTE

DAVIS
ERROI

The tcreen's romantic i
turer u the man who*
edtobeking,,.tn<jfed»ii^
world'i most envied-

i AMYOl.'RS..

BODY, son.

•*(,; t$ :vt : t*7

The, greateit actreiiof the
acwenai the queen who want-
ed to be a woman...m
the world'i mightieit ruler!

, ' ! i ! j / ' l M i%< s»



*M'i

;*,! vBt (habitually alcoholliedl-And
•^|j»<djji't remember me? There i
; , l l tW| about me you recngnlzef

•fcpaa-Nothlng but your breath.

•MUM**'
A pelican at B M W bay, Callfor-

tils. allowed a fisherman to feed It
A flih out of hi* hand. Since then
It hai never ktm known to catch
n Ash Ititelf. The fluhermen on the
hnr know It, nnd they have only In
wave their hands nnd It will n> a
half mil* to be fed. But it will not
fish for Itaelt

H t m l * Mteto MltkhM
Kopklnjvllle, Ky. police have

marked down th* myntery of 1h«
"hnunted muilc mnehlnr" In a local
liivern as solved by the »«unl doc-
trlcnl ihort circuit. Three tlmei
Within two weelti the nirkel nvjiic
no* began playing In the middle of
th* night when no one wan In the
building and nn nfckel In the llot.

(taper TVrll O«M PM*V
Tennant Creek, a inMtt IMW In

northern Australia, which recently
turned out to hr one nf the world's
rirhrst gnld fldrlj, Is to hot thnl
evrn Ihf unlives hnvc difficulty Pn-
(Inriri! !WV rtimati". A» It ulnnda
mnrr tlmn 1.000 feet nbovc sea levrl
the nijihti are fairly cool, but the
daytimp temperature from noon till
4 p. m. Is luper torrid.

Worm* for RaJe
D. M. Tjangworthy, an apple grow-

er of New Hdpe, Oregi.n, whoie ad-
vortl'pmfnta In the local paper of-
fer not applei, but wormi for inle,
lays the American Msgatine. One
of the ad« goes like thi«—"Few
choice lelected applet with pedi-
greed worms. 25 cents ptr box."

Crime pnempHymw <
SuHftar Ad<* Vmitun F J«m«.

of S«n Jon, Calif,, la wonderifiR
whtttier 1h« real solution for unem
ployment i» m>t crime. He declares
that 90 per cent of the law violators
brought before him ask for probn
tlon on the ground thot they hnve
a Job WfltlrtK (or them an soon as
they nre free, "It's amazing." he
says.

Reward foi Luck
Edward Berntion, nf Mlnneapolia,

atooped over and plucked a $10,000
gold certificate out of the gutter,
Tha certificate proved to be one
stolen from the Philadelphia treas-
ury building during a fire In 1935,
to the government rewarded him—
with a receipt.

WT»« t 1990,000 AN iwept On-
triBa, WMI,. rW»»«> kmirtipi;
an oittat*; Aoi* <Mtf»6 i*r a >l-
rnrlft. tlnibje to «l«r«ble another
(lost btfoi* the c«|«br«llon, city of-
flclala rerttd t »nt which *MI«)
along the. parut* route carrying a
bartner that r»*<L "tht fltt got our
float-but!tdWn'tttio«r go«i."

cttm m Labriotnt
Th* Brwliun gornimurtt it in-

ve*tlgatltig-ttM uw of dttot oil as
a substitute for forthP lubricating
oils.

Then ll • SS.OMf-mil* network of
regularly operating ilrllnei in the
United Sritw,

c l t^a Utaeorrry
la lflB by ttilditfra un-

der Don Capper de Portojn. San
Franulsco bsy blKrame a recognized
tentort lo 17YS whtn the San Carlos,
commaflded by bon Junn Mannnl
Aysla, came through the Golden
Gate--Dow ipannext' by the world's
talltit and longctt itegU'span sua-
pawion W

A itndj , „ .
cently showed that iff Her cent o|
the hctt U lott thrtw|h*« »«Ho»
colling, 30 per tent AougMftt t t i t

, Valla, 28 per cent thwunlj f4«aa. !«>.
windows and doofty Stf Mfc1 cent
through crack* around *lfli»iN tnrf
doors and about ft per « • * • * *
cold floor*

•nrMn tMy
If It not unoornmon tot A visitor

on the Freneh Jll«l«r»,to go sklin
tn the mountaldi W the morning,
lunch tn the orange. and lemun
grovei oi Mentonei watch polo tn
the afternoon at Cannes, dine at
NWa, have « "flutter" at the tnbles
or gq to the opera In Monte Carlo
at night.

In Ireland a ihebeen l» • «*«•
where liquors are unlawful!* lold

Bertn»«« Ntrnl Statin
l* he«*»uwWM; for

ttittl
iquedron.

/LIM JIM THE

Re—What do you say to getting

' She—Do you know some nice look-
4 fellow With money?

OUBBft] HER TROUBLES

OVWtTOTUNKVILLfcPl

/ BOM—You're (jetting thin ;is a
ghoit, Peewee. Are you ill?

?i' Feewee—No, I'm nut 111 but my
| wile it dieting,

TBS' FBUGAL MINI)

farmer'i Wife—SI, wh«t on earth
M yet saving up that olo wedding
Ol( •' youtn for?

Dwmer—Huh, ain't yer gotta bury
to.QK o' these days?

AND PROFITABLE

(hypocritically)—What a
erldl Man's inhumanity to
e i -

•(calluighisbluiD-Makcs
WCfeaBicn a vi-iy pro/lta-

in ; dear Mr

OVfclB NOTIUNQ
* " " " • •

i^ri ŝv

J pEfcE'6
OTHER OL'fettZfeR
I'll. ROIL. DOWN fcMt>

KELLY KIDS
l l - f

ITU 3E AM

,-4

'/

EMPRESS
OF SIAM AT THE DURBAR

0FHULABA1OO

VES'M! THEM PEARU IS WORTH
Z MILLION YEN AND WE HARM
•fAWENNISHTANODWAND j
6

ft

HELOOKd
LlKFA

I HEARD THU 6UY 6AY HEb LIKE TO
OWN'EM AND 13VST TURNED WBACK.

CtOOKAfO* A MINUTE AW THEY VtEffi 60NEf/

you lay the's up in the, >

) •Jtcited over that Reg-
l i t t l e time?"

MARRY BUT ONCE

fi:take, you

'//.

THATiMY
IOCE.TOO

HEAWJOARTEKS?
SEHp OVER YOJJR
|Wr-«t ta iTHAT
Meet ai£ PEARL

TELEPHONE TOI
trlE HOSPITAL1

I?-

FOtUW ME OUT '\1W
T v ^

t>:ii-<'. '••f'*!

M»t 0/ Ml

by

; t o U u e .
Mbe e»4»» diieonrfort tt»

t U w^reaulting ^

ne .
»*•
i t o !
Sin

llad-

' Itei fn th*

LMdwt'e to«t l
loit

p«ta. receipt* of large-
womtn't h»ndb Q »
nation Is that a woman id'oram
Cfrcumatanoes never fotgets ^r

handbag, but now that lift has in
cwtj.a g n miik ihe d l i « to
tnaik and forget* the big.

C3CO

L lOOftT THIMK I

• DAT MOO

iTOO.MUWI

• •«-

"«k

iorwauETOw ) PKXes&tONAL,AJi[>IELia«N
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.\|H

,,w that the cold
..,,( in during th* pttt
lVl> noticed thW WlWl
,Mthiiftiftfltfe ate p»yi«g u»

,... trying tKtft aWllfa tile
,,.•,„„ grnne of ' .^-ptni , ' ta>
,,r,t and flnMt i f*r t in the

M.

y
are not

&.t«
With

ik-

I'M I
(nil
tin'

t« the oeginneh as to
iK.t.ak4 'atitil taUkttttUM ' «*s*«

ho \v irHinS Kim m^MwO IH Q
,.,l nnd why this game Is a

,,,1,.1-s of industry- have
,.,i ten-pins a» an outiat
, 1,1-up athletic
vnniple, the TJt

Is
tfie*gue lH tlfls

Ulll.. for the number o l teams
,, i am positive tltat the '
- ,•! * of that large, organita-

,„ ,: not regret participating
ii,,ii yearly c l a u l e ; . « the
,, lion and good-will be-

r, . dip emplsyer and eBI-
„•-. i is strenjta<fi«i,"" If' iffi

, F\>ster.Whe*W league, Is
,, the finest of Ita glSe, eon-

,,t eight team* Th«y
lVl. participated in league play
, i (rnofl number of yean .

, u M the first in Oa+teret
llt,.nni/.<' an inter-department
. ;. in the plant.

V ill follow through With
„• \ rican Oil £«iltft»e. This

.-!i first year, intl they
inly are making a swell Job

II:, Carteret Industrial
>:,:.' is well bal|W«d, with
»mi laciil plants represented
in ihs league. The loop rolls its
j;ii]i)i-> in Rai lway.

Another new league that we
hiv> i ally is the Young Men's
;.:.•/ :i very closely balanced
,i!;:mi/;ition with only 37 points
di!l,i.me between four team

The- Cartaret City league con-
«J«ta * f - I B teams that roll at

Academy lanes; This Is an-
leagrjt that ha* etetyotie

t r i t t u to who is going to
win, W e r e the curtate Tg loww-
«d at tha fend of the season.

Th* Odd 3el lows league U
itill that interesting group of
b o w l m who-Jiave bowled for a,
Aonfter o f years I* fthd xmt of
town. This yeafr tHe local group
did Jiot enter in the State Odd
Fellow* league. They have form,
ed their own league locally in
ardw t* 0e everyone the op-
portdfBity to bowl. One of the
oldest bowlers in their llne-up-ia
m* m'"VoV> Donnelly,

tell* me % t he ha> bowl*
|hfrty-flv« ywirs and has
Sis, a paffect score. It

isn't too late | « t , pop. It cer-
tainly wfts'4 piwiure to see one
ol t»e flo~«tt Sffwlen, andy that
# M Matt W«an. i t sure did

t*rth«tit bowlers
game triumph and juat missed a
BleHn sweep over th« leedgue*l«4d-
ing Mechanics Tuesday night It

Ire Academy a l l ^ . AfleV
U first two games bjf * trtg.sc6re#

the Casting kegferf H*t W6 rlnttl
game by 12 pituc

In another frno
Mechanics No. 2
U> a tie for third place with Hie
'ank Houte No..l team by seop.

Ing a sweep over tB| Mechanics
No. 8 outfit The Tint "Soiise
troupe won only two
;he Smelters,

i b k v e i o m e wore, that
t i e ts)M4«Un|>. Ibdjeve rad« Of
tRr-feJNrlen1 would lik* to ionk
as some of theM high scores in

game is 29$ rolled by Steve
Chamra a few weeks ago on the
Academy alleys.

Honor Roll
score

0. McLeod 300
A. Varlpltapa 800
H. Terebecki 298
J. Hlrrivsn 299
P; Hudak 299
fl. ChonHekl 299
C Qregor 299
G. Rlehardson 297
8. Kaunerd 290
L Bertha 290
J- FoHmi 289
A- P»rktt 889
C Price 289
F. Mack 289
O. Suto , 289

F. Iluggerri '. 289
T. Toth 288
R, Galvanek 286

year
1932
1937
1983
1983
1933
1937
1939
1937
1937
1987
1936
1987
1987
1937
1938
1938
1937
1937

I Academy Team Gets
Tbe-Game-Seroack
CarUret Bowlert Drop To

Third Place In County
Loop—Gregora Win 2
Game*

bin

I'll,
1 " !

C " l ie ,

J'.lll

- f i n ,

W l l l l

in'KHKT—Suffering a de-
i>irt'i-f^me defeat at the
• i sin; league leading Tbier-
: New Brunswick Sunday af-
11 >t the cqnnVy seat, the
iv pirmerg dropped to third

•l»' Middlesex County Ma
1 ••••viniK League It was the
"'"-game setback suffered

1 'hrjme team this season,
' ners hit stores of 922,

«"! 1980, whilf teh Arad-
imwlern rolled mediocre
<>f H32, 874 and OW.
• (her conty loop makh the

•'< »( Carteriftt acored a two-
1 "mph o v » Bwnnan's! The

'»'l>i brother*, H«nny' and
-'••>•!•<• high scorers. Hack hit

M80, 924 and an even 200
1 1 ' i rolled 188,228 and 221,

Art Anderson Sets
New High Score Mark
Office Bowler Rolls 242 I

American
League,

Oil Bowling

* twfc-

or«r

fiata

%
45

'8«

No. 1 ....
Scrap Plant No. 1 .v.
(eelMnieal No.' 2 .;,*,..„„• 8*

Tank House No. 1 ............ 86
Gastlng .:. „ 84
Copper Powder ..,....„ 80

Plant :,^.....:~ 1J0
Sihrer Refinery „., 88

0
16

\\

tijti.
rard. Helmery No. 1 ..:..... 27

Yard Scale No. 2 U
Swjaltar *,.,. .„. „ . . •; ^&
White Metais"'.'.'!'.'"".'".'!'". 81
Office jjp

Tank flonse No. 2 IB
Mechanical No. 3 11
Scrap Plant No. 2 3

Mwhafcica) No. I (1)
M. Siekierka 178 149
Chamey 226 1S6
Miglecz 184 166
Fedor 182 187 .
Kasmer fflo 188

tt

80
81
36
36
40
48

182
16!
14B
208

THEMARpMOTilKWTS
With the'appointrnetrt of Fmtik (MM) McCarthy,'

Carttret High School coaoh, a« 3Wte CtlWrTO»n of the
March of Sj^rttl, national kiovdttifent to fftitt fdbfo ht the

net mm to th*
et b*wlh\t league «he« h* rolled

S6 t tdfight against infantile mid th« hotaiftg ofp
ftffi: Show in Cartcrct the eirly part of" next rtiooth to S«-
cure funds that this splendid wortt to^Wird «lJ*vl«t th«
suffering from infantile ptfalysiB iiiay contitiU*, Carteret
spottfe fans are all pritnfia » do their share in this great
and worthy cause. ,

Half of the proceedii which are raised Willy will go
h ^

t
6S6 f « a ne* f

total tet w»ek at the »«rea
Hbit attiyi.

Aside from this «ve*ytMnf wtmt
aktng a* ustutl. the W|> W«i«ai w«n

pe y g
{hid the county infantile j i ^ y s i s fund to H used Within
tb t t y Whil th tl i i l ! ill t th fiiWil f atb« tounty While the otl)«r i»tl! will j o to the ftlfclouwl foan-
(tatl«H fbf use in rWettffetliwork. This i* the distribution
madft of all funds received tor the fight against infantile

« drive t h i r t y gained" naffon-wlde, support
e leading sports wrlt«P8 and players In the country.

0M*t events hetii^tJllse a consldtftble flmoimt
the revenue, according*^ the Sports Gouticil of the

Comfttittee f or the celebrflt^i of the President'* Birthday.
Qtiimatw ttree, and CBniW«»rthffln

chairm»rf of tte Kational
It m-

events were Heldthrtittghout the country during last
fcftfflpaigp as a df the national lufltiwiCB of

Totals 926 780 891
Cutlng (2)

P. Donnelly 204.
S. Hamulak
8. Derewsky
W. Donnelly
Ugi
Varga

177
181
217

179

181
lf>8
213

209
168

168
194
163

165
199

Totals 958-984 879
Mtchtnlol N». I ,3)

d 213R. Amundsen
A. Thergesen ....
*- Nagy
Olsen
Heaton
S

Totals

213
17*
iff

172

873

)
169
l80
184

CARTERET •— Art Anderson,
leadoff man for the Office set a
new high Individual score for the
American Oil Company league
Tuesday night at the Recreation
aleys when he rolled 242, eclipsing
the previous mark of 241.

The league leading Office bowl-
ers won two games from Lube Oil.
After taking the first by a big
score they ran into trouble -in the
second, winning by only 16 pins.
They dropped the final by 16 pins.

In Mother mitch the Plant No.
% team swamped the Plant No. 1
team in three games.

Offle* (2)
Anderson 242 170 173
Bruns 129 178 188
Fertdl 147 \S8 196

uajr 166 147 159
Trurtram 167 160 221

824
Meeh«nk»l No. 3 (0)

B. thergesen .... 167 161
Covino •,... 184
Koepfler
Simchik 184
Urbanski 146

TotaJs 881 1U
tub. (Ml ( t )

190 147
119 164

. 178

877

169
185
1M

176
179

864

146

166

Frank !- M,
for the TtAe Slill. att

to h F W

ktwres
Iwwltrs stfffeteU

t of t in season In
% Cartsret indtatria) Bowling

league Tu«*day ntgnt at the Ra«-
Wjr R«t iat«]rk then thy loat two
t imes «6 Ih* secow) dfrlsten
Warner Ofemleal Ho. 1 eomblrte.
i f c U i ths drftat the p**nt cow-

ill h l

their a« the ftrtt
ioltdeneers spilled the Pump Sheet

team for a three-game loss and
the second platfe Tube Mill swept
;he 6ffice club.

of f earns

Cond. A 'Jfi i
Ttibe Mill »
Boiler 12
Offie* Jl
Condi B ...»., to
Machine '....: ....;. I I

U
II

Pet
.883
.•44
Ml
.600

, . . itlll holds , .....
abt* lestd of mm fun games.

Anotlrtr u^aet was recorded
wtisn ArmooVs plnmen swept
through with a three^am* tri-
umpk.over the setond place Post-
e> WBeelef trottps to move iota
a joint dea»«k with the latttr

UH for the runntr-up pt
Qeorg« R4«hardttn'B speetacolar

Arm

Vargo
Sloan

149
188 148
144 137
167 13&

the Council.
Some 800 collage basketball teams participated

Sports editors in nearly every city succeeded in persuading
boxing promoters to stagw at least one show. In N«w York
City alone, with the aid.of the Boxing Commission, the
Council prevailed ufktt.ttUHjr every boxing and Wrestling
club in the metropolitan arta to put on a benefit show.

This year the sports events part of the Celebration
Campaign was given a great impetus right at the start
When the two best high School football teams 5n the United
Srtates, Garfield, N. J. and Miami, Florida, battled for the
National High School Championship Football Title in
the Miami Orange BowJ on Christmas Day. The New
Jersey team won.

A long list of sports events are being held at the pres
ent time throughout the country to raise funds to combat
the fearful disease of infantile paralysis. Among them
ure basketball games, bicycle race»ribillard games, bowling
matches, boxing shows," diviBg and 4wimming meets, exhi-
bitiofl golf matches, football games, tc« carnivals, indoor
tennis matches, indoor track meets, polo matches, rtideos,
BQgeor football gardes, ihdoor softbaU games 4rid table
tennis matches.

Grantland Rice heads the national sports council.
Among the well known writers on the council are Bill
Corum of the Journal-American; John Kieran, sports ed-
itor of the New York Times, Jack Miley, formerly of the
News and now writing features for a magazine; Joe Wil-
liams, sports columnist for the New York Telegram* Jim-
my Powers, sports editor of the News; Stanley Woodward,
sports editor of the New York Herald Tribiine and Henry

Iluggerri S06
Kravet .?. 188

Totals 8»fl
Office (0 )

Close Victory, 29-28
Off Usi Quarter Rally To
Note Cptiper

CAHTBRBT-Staving off a laifc
M M l l h U I l 1

sweep vtetury.
stores df MO, 14J MHM
winning the first g i " '
margin the Arfarar

lose aeoret.
In the il

era! Antiriekn Ttafc
ts w r w m g

•r Chemieal No, $
C. Company t^aai j
ply triumph o r v r '

Taaa.

BetiJ. Moc** ..
Foster Wheetet
Armour Pert. .,,
A. A. C C o . . .
Warner ClwMi. #1 i f
Gen. Aineriean

B. fltrty

Polf
Furian
Gerlg
Suto

Handicap ...1

TotaJs v

Vero
Galvanek 181
KIra „,.. 190

Zimmerman ISO
Vellen 192
Blind
Dolinich ..: 176
Kurt*

Tube
80S 819

Mill (3J
179

Totals

Urbanski
Maaiola 188
Rowe 191
Menda 186
O'Donnell 164

th*U.S,
gers squeesed through with a one
point 29 to 28 triumph over the
Perth Amboy Copper Works quin-
tet in a regular Middlesex Gounty
Basketball League gAmc last Fri-
day night at the T court in Perth
Amboy.

Alter rolling up a 10 to 1 lead
in the first quarter and holding a
22 te 15 margin at the half, the
Carteret quintet saw « determined
Perth Amboy Copper Works team
come out in the second half and
put on a great rally that almost
won the game. But the big lead
which the Carteret cagers had

~7Z "7^ ~ZZl plled up in the flrat nal* ««rried

G1WIT
L o w .

Skitrtt
- U

Galanek ..
Donovan .
W«y . .
Blaekbnrn..
Kavanaugh

Totals 819 788 731
Task Kont* H% 1 (iy

KaaKa 1T0 1 « 110
Borr l4ff 189 i | | -
Kolibas 156 187 «14fl
osyf lgt ffl m
T. Slew 1(8 i«# &m

Totals 887
Smelter* ( ! )

Cappola 208
Donovan 1^1

~W*''.

Totals
3ll»«r

Detcto
Herman
Ukatos „. 144

of the United Press sports staff.
Clem Schwartz, sports editor of the Carteret News,

arid your own correspondent are on the local end of the
publicity and sports committees for* raising funds to stamp
Out infantile paralysis.

• The other day we had the pleasure of listening to
io»*ph fitagerald, of Cartetet, state chairman oMhe New
Jettiy Committee for the Celebration of the President's
Birthday. He said that epidemics have" again made their

150
179
184
2if

169

209
214
206
319

them through,
The seore:

V, S. M.Lli (29

Mai, f ..
Toth, f

Totals \ 96% 949 1007

16* 146
158 200

A. Uuter 201
MakwjgM •,-...... —^
HiU ! ^ [ r . . . ^ . . 128
Lacas 219
Vittelllo 169
Rogers 183

208
156
189

102
16*9
168

Totals 888 87"6 778
Machine SHop (1)

Mitroka 168
Pukas
Price 104
Nascak 170
E. Mayorek 198
J. Mayorek ..: 146

124

160
199
127
201

Totals ............ 786 811
Independent* (2)

Chtilak 190
i 182

in many states and have been) for the first time,
| g far longer than tile period during which these epi-

4eTnics usually occur* This past Fall, in many localities,
Schools were closed and football schedules interrupted,
^fhe fear of this affliction is gripping the hearts of our
jieopfo.

M*. Fitzgerald pointed out that the funds sent t6
the National Foundation"Iftre used for fpur purposes: (1)
Research (prevention)! ($) Epidemic Control; (3) Educa-
tion and (4) TreatttJelrt'^f After-effects.

fhw ytan Mr> Frtsgsrtald said, we muat do even more,
light-hwrder—double oWr efforts. Your own community Will
pj*s ttf for Opportunity and contribute its increased quota,

othercotffiftunity in this nation solidly united
itr ttttf fight against IhfJtntile Paralysis. The fear in the
heaHS <rf all mothers and fathers that their children may

gtri^ke'n With this dreaded disease compels them to seek

Ctfoper
iSiOroch ,v,..,.. 1W
Bango lfB
Mttsayka 156

i Andres

19S
181
183

184
182

179
176
130
168
146

799

168
188

148

p p y
go let's all put 9W»h{«ldcrg to the wheel arid do our

die We atiui# tjk} M; united we can't help but

ttesa _
alter M mh|* oft c«Mdal

ttple bti been. iMtdtU ««W tett
KBdergrdund b«twam *W radio sta-
^/m kr.fenglen4, It wa'i dkwwersrt
4lat ^he outer tub«,*a» losing the
nitrogen pumped through it to Iniu-

ths Inner conductor. So amjrl
a gas bajrtng, anodor

llaf 1* that of eak wft> Uttre-

Totals 801 868 764

G. F.P,

Dkob,

nfbrftrai g

2
0
i
4
0
1

0 6

12' 5 2i)
P. A. Copper Wotk. ( |g)

6. F.P.
Zima,,f o 1
Ohqlobrowski, f }... l O
Kelly, c (. 4 f

pnick, g .' 6 4
*»ley, g ,,t.l ,0
Handerhan, g (J

sScore by periods:
Copper Works.. 1 15 ,
U. S. MetaU ... 10 12

10 8 28

7-
3—29

CondeaMf B

Penneotty .' 1M
Thompson , ,
Blind M 5
Donovan 188
Kichur 13U

(1)
164
lit

!*«•
169
179

241
149
146

168
16

Totals ,761 782 860

in

144
M

Total*
ArtMNur IWt, (

Vernillo
FratUHelo . t......
Wsaf .... ...,
Strottbcif . - - : . .
Richardson . .„.,

Totals

OlbBecht
fiubniek
Msslock

i

S U M . . . ,

Totals . .,.
Warner Ch.m. Me. I

Philbrook
Naffxigger
Davis .
Blind „ .
Jurick
Handicap . ,

ToUls
J. B.

Suto
Leachick
Donnelly . .
Masculin
McLeod
Handicap

Total*
' A. A.

D6nne!Iy
Whelan
Powell
Hesse
Galvanek . „,

. 1*1
1ST

. 128
.. its
• 1 8 1 .
. . 46 •

, . 1 4 8 * "

. US '
. 148

.. 158
- 166

• . M

.."Si"
C. Co. &
... 15fcT
. i«7H .
. . . 1 8 8 >

.. m-. . . 811 '

Totala ,

Sammt Bunion, St. Louis Cardinal
Un Of Big Check For Joe Meii

CAHTBHEiT—The following is
reprinted from a recent issue of
the Newark evening News. The
article was written by a staff writ-
er for the Mews:

"The chances are that when
Sffmuel Breadon, frugal propriet-
or of the St. Louis Cardinals, look-
ed at the batting, fielding and
pitching averages for 1939, he
thought twice or maybe three times
about selling Joe Madwick away
from Missouri,

I don't mean that Medwick dom-
inated the records. As a matter of
fact, Muscles had himself, a some-

hjLt off year, yielding the batting
championship of his own halt ctub
to large John Misse and trailing
Frank McCormick of Cincinnati
in run* batted in.

But the records show the Card-
inals to be so obviously the sound-
est team in the National League
as it stand* that Breaddon would
be foo(lsh to break up his pennant-
bound combination or change a
hair of its head. Ke cati make more
nxnp?, and—the important thing
*~h» can ereataWM good wilt fo»
his dub by keeping tftft odd of
M*4wkk. And, after *H, ttodgH
tti»clMmayh«* " *

«f hja ovu mfa'*® JM* &

'entional "I" precedes them). Ho
wrestles with Satan throws him.

In this case, the temptation is
stronger than usual, for Pr K.
Wrigley, owner bl the Chicago
Cubs, Is not the only capitalist
waving a certiSed check beneath
the nose of frugal Samf Leland
Stanford MacPhail of Brooklyn is
brandishing a neat specimen In old
rose, and to accommedaft Sara he
will even tear it up and write an-
other in peach if Sam prefers that
shade in a check. The money re-
presented by thit draft does not
belong to Mr. MaePhaifj but he
gets the spending of It, and don't
forget it.

Haul T* Rt iht ChetVt
To m*ke matters tOugfaf, Ror»

check for 1186,000,
ed reluctance,

Ptihapa t i e Ca
without Medtrfck, at t
gamble? Why risk tfce
of the fans who k«ap
and Mr. Rickey out of ;

line? With Medwifk at 1
stution in left Sela, (fit
are certainly Hie logical <j

Go«l ChwOai 1
The re

named Enos I
ly into atardjta last
hit 420 «ufYbt:hTy 1
the thilt*Wa,tafello*<
to lead the league's on
lie tad ft* highest

matters tOugfaf, Ror»
Me Stoneham, the plump young
Giant Tycoon, also wants atedwiqk,
and has eubrtritteif a, check ih dirty
lilac (Mr. Breadon's favorlM col-
or) for Mrs, Bread on'« inspection.

Tha apeH of all f ia lucre w be
too great for Kr, Breadon to with-
stand. Naturally, h,« can't accipf all
the cheeks, hayjntf orilv oa« Med-
tek hi lt |wtek to his vault |u t

He

Irhicb seldom happens to 3
but a( fliU-tltte eentor '

the Cardinal* »ilo
time Ment«r «W|
good, ferry
•wn lwt year and
self at the b
kuslnees, i

ugio.
edwiofc

•OtfleliUi

vHehets
0«* and,!
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EIGHT

in Victorious
i loung Men's loop

SIDAYYJA* >• J

TO._JL©ading Blue Stan
Ifake Three From Sporting

^ e n h i c k . Win Two

CARTKRKT I in 1
with t i ' i i i tnpl i i in i ly i

[en's b o w l i n e l''iu'n<
;• t h f R o c r i ' n l i ' i i i u l l f

The haifur ICIKI'IIK
there (tiinn's
Cluli whilo tho Leachicks

^second p'ace by winning two
H over the Kocheckn.

Blu« Suri (3\
0 ... 2fl!> 15fi 140

U. S. Metal* Pin Team
Scores Sweep Triumph

CARTKRKT -- Led ,hy Frank
Donnelly, tho SI. 8. Metal* pinrifrfl
nrnrert sn eauy thr««-g»m« victory
uvrr Bakolitf in a Middlesex Coun-
ty lA-ctgw match Monday nifjht «t
the Recreation *ll*ys, Perth Am-
hny. Frnnk rolled ware* of 204,
20,1 and 202.

U. S. M. R. (3)

this wi'ck

«!«<• Stars
from the

«lach ...
iltriec t
Wman

dyer
an

Ifrotals

1117
tltll
225

200
HIM Ififi

I5li 178
14fi 128

!K!7 795 822
W Spbrtlni Cl.b (0)

Zl\ 181
va l.'l.'!
rlh :

170
i;i,'! l i d 181)
177 Ifi7 18!>

1 2 2 IO(!

('.. ( Iszcnuki
K. F c d o r
F. Donnelly
M. Siekerka
L. Zysk

170
158
204
201
173

208

, 181
203
144
219

17!)
•m
202
162
195

Total* flOfi !>66 871
Bakclite W

Huff 171 174 194
KuUon ,. 124 1(19 164
Notchcy 188 189 17S
NiftlMn 16B 149 168
Livinjmton 1-17 180 214

Total* 785 861 910

Kielman '.... 159
D'Apolito 148 146 123

TotalH 841 734 778

Uichekt (2)
1 rt4

TODAY and SAT.

HUR5tED!TH
CAYELL

Joe Pcnurr
:"Th« D»y Tin- Bookici W«pt'
' Raqueit S»t. Nile
"GRAND JURY _SFXR_ETS^

STARTS
SUNDAY

FRANK CAPRAS
%! i S l i l l l l l (l(M>s

CO-ltorring

•U CUBE UIK
u n i t MHOID
fti I l l l f f "Our Neighbors

197
.1. LcHchwks

IVokop 126
K. Kumionnki . . . 185 144 139
J. lunar 192 164 183
K. Knmipnaki .... 174 165 158

Maroulin 211 185 235

Tutals .. «fl» 772 » l t

Kuhakt ( 1 )
I. fjcaniaii" 106 176 137
F, oYtricn • 1*17 166 Ififi
.1. Sitiir 158 172 206
K. linn-ins 17 102 145
A. Fedlem 170 160 164

Totals 828 814 808

DOOR BARS RESCUE
Uniontown, Pa.—The stout AQOJ

which he had built and kept barred
in order to 'live alone away from
i lie world," proved the cause of
thi! death of Newton Shipley, 73-
yew-old recluse. A kerosene lamp
si;t the house on fire and a would-
be rescuer tried in vain to budgji
the door. Shipley's charred body
WHS found in the ruins close to
the door which he, too, apparently
WHS unable to open.

High Te*M Birth R*l*
The birth rate in Texas Is higher

than that (or the United States OJ
a whole, University of Texas social
scientists report.

R I T Z

TOYHkol
LONDON

L BASIL flMHUNE
I K0HI5 KSRLOfF

MON. „„,,„.„

Broad and West Jer»ey
Elizabeth

WHITE SALE
|,i New at Always It'» GOERKE'S for White Sale

<• Valuei! These Prices Continue Only While
If'. Quantities Last

i Pequot Bed Sheets

1.18
sheet tl)t»t ju'vitH no in- 81:x!)£>

Stock* ujj MOW 72x99
63x99

32« EA. '

'and save.
,if*8uot Pillow

; Cannon
Muslin Sheets
'&" Oft-
mDoth, evtui-textuiud sheets,

nponally know quality!

I) ̂ Cannon Pillow Cases 25c

eavy Waffk Top
lille Spreads

Cannon
Plaid Blankets

3.49
Amaiing. value in view of
the rise in raw wools! Con-
tains 25',-{ warm wgol for
ieal comfort! Come in ulaids

J j green, rote, blue, cedar

quality for ft
f White or

of blue, green,

Cannon Quick
Drying Disi Towels

6f 89
Checks, stripes, .multicol-
ored atrippinga. Size 17x32
inches Won't leave Unt

ryff i

_

L39 Mattress

[pblewh-

15 Entries In For
Two-Man Pin Tour
Only Nine More Entries To

B« FIU«d—Tourney To
Start February 4.

In Exciting Drama

Lead h Fin Loop

The Hidden »K«nt of * youn|, id««llitie m«n to f«me »» » mem-
ber of the United Suie . 3«n»t« ii »r.phic»lly—«nd »om«ti«ie»
comic.lly- told in "Mr. Smith Got. To Washington." Th« l.»d-
ing rolei «r* pl«y*d by Jamei Stew.rl and Je«n Arthur, <hown
•bsTC. ,

ney
Epsom Salts Widens
Lead In Pin League

and Gnihin'a Dhif Bunch*
| ed For Fint Plac*.

CARTBHEf—It will tafcefia flnt
etas* Philadelphia lawyer to un-
ttingle the teams at the ton pf
tlie Academy howling league.

For the laitest news from the
Academy front fs that th* loop 1B
tied up in a Hir«e-way deadlock
with Soklwa, Stephen's Roofing
and Gmhln'i Drilfffl bunched in
first place. ' '-

This state of affairs resulted
from Solder's losirtR three gitnw

ilii Ideal Service and . Stephen's
Roiifiing dropping two games to
Turkey's Attte Etthong'e,' while
Cnihin's Drogfii malting the best
of its opportunity, won two games
from the . Economy Garage and
moved into a three-way tie.

Tonight "Stephen's ... Roofing
niceta the tiv«r-tfoublesoihe,Ideal

] Service while Soklcrs face
• [Schmidt's and Gruhin's Drugs bowl
|th(> Washingion Garage Club.

• FISIIIQI PREVIEW*

Ahnott hut not quite a »om-
brsro is Rafield's casual
"Coamcpolitsn," as selected
by Harper'* Bazaar. Will
do nicely for town wear or
in the country's open space*.

R. Galvanek 2ft3 182 162

878

jSoklers ...,.....'„ 29'
iStephen'i Roofing'..! 29 19iStepheni Roofing..! 29 19

Scores Three-Game Victory Gruhin'a Di&gt 29 19
W S i W '

CARTKRET--i-'lft.-(m
r« alrendy aiifnt'il up for the two-

man bowling endurance tourna-
ment to bo ittaged February 4, at
he Academy Alleys, according to
n announo»ment made yesterday

by Matt Udxielak. There are only
nine entries to be filled since only
24 teams will compete in the tour-
ney .Cash prizes in addition to

eautiful gifts will be offered.
The entries to date are;
K. Amundficn-Kiki Haniulnk
Matt Sloan-Bob Kasha
Joe Sharkey-Lou Bertha
Chas. Usicnski-Stcve Comba
A. Perka-D, Batta
F. Yap-Mike Siekerku
H. Chomicki-R. Molcen
A. Arva-M. Miglecz
F. Donnelly-S. Derewesky
A. Stojka-S. Ucrczo
(')iaH. Uregor-J. Gallo
K. Galvanfk-E, O'Donnell
A, Uhou.se-Joe Vernillo
Gene Fcdor-C. Sobieki
B. Zyak-Walt Zysk

SISTERS NEED INTERPRETER
N. Y . — When Miss

Hulda Sund, 3Q, of Karlsbad, Swe-
den, met ht;r sister, Mrs. Helen
Kuck, 42, of San Diefro, Calif., for

Over Office In
Chemical Loop

Warner!Synowi«c)d'a;...., „... 21
' ideal a"-***'^-1* -* -̂*'-

Eronomji

CARTKRKT The leaguo le*<i-
injf Epsmn Suits bowlers widened

SO

Washington-vparage 20

Tom'fht

their lead in the Warner Chemi- Turkeys AtttiiJ&ck, . . . 1 8
cal Kowlin« League by scoring a!Lincoln' Aoto (Store 10
three-pame sweep victory over the I
Office last week at the Rec AUeya. j
In another match the jecond place
Phosphate team took two games
from the Peroxide club.

IS
21
28
221
22
25
34
38

Campbell
M. Skerchek
Purian
Gursajy
P, Skerchek

Ep.om Salti (3)
266
171
190
148.
126

117
173

171
164
256
164

Totals 901
Office (0 )

Wheeler 148
Sefehik : 75
Webb 123
Jurick ,.
Naffzinger 186
Ternyila X 121

Totals .....\ 476

153 160

799 945

166
93

116
146

143
110 127

188
97
99

PefoiMe (1)
Paloczie 123" l49
Seel 135 144
Kubicka

TCudella
160

(.ho lir;it time recently at the h'ome| S l o a n 2 2 B

uf their uunt, Mrs, Edward Ma-

144
188
225

honey of this citv, they couldn't
talk to each other—they needed
an interpreter. Mrs. Keck, torn
in Sweden, came to this country
two years before Miss Sund was
jorn.

Moll
arroll ....

Dorn
Bensa «...

Toothbrush Needle
Using a needle fashioned from the

handle ot a discorded toothbrush,
Louisiana housewives are making
rugs out oT string. They are taught
the technique by Louisiana State
university field workers.

Totals 7111 85d
PhoiphatM (2)

Poll 191 227

143
.. 17
175

136

188
154

161

129
160
159
151

760

179

158

128
167

Lincoln Store VB Turkey's Auto
Soklers vs Sohmidt'a
Synowieckfti 1* Adam's & JValt's

9:00 P. M.
Stephen's Jiio^iig vs Ideal Service
Giuhin's Orlsf »» Wash. Garage

Nagy ; . ,148 177 146
ssaby , 136 158 IBS

Bertha i.,C.'.i.,-.l'"lJM
Sharkey ................ 189
H. Chomickr ...... 201

164
201
165

Totals ...:,:/*;.. 830 866
lft*al Service (3)

Arva 177
Donovan ............ 169
Miglecr ,;........ 186
Gregor : 168

178
221
177
164

190
197

834

149
160
184
228

Totals 863 922
Stephen1! Roofing (I)

S. Comba ...„ 164 171
P. Donnelly 182
Ha'mulak 169 181 146
Mai . 212 188 205
W., Varga 191 190 153
J. Dinckoon f « 217 181

Totals • 800 840 856
T»rk«y'« Auto Ehchang* (2)

M. SleWeAa .../.. tfo ^

Totals -'...,.
Lincoln

Kopin
W, Sloan ....
,1. Lucas ....
Patersen • W
S. Nagy 187

n

Totals 8B7 86fi
W««Wngton G»r«f« (2)

Chamra....- >»3 ^
Suto U* 107
Tracy 201 170
Patsy 1*8 i*2

Staas Z.1
McLeon 190 146

Totals 877 7P1

Schmidt'* ( I )
E. Yap 179 171
M. Lehrer ;.... 149 181
Medwick ..., '.V 205 165

»T8

,t«bk
forth

Wter
'clan

- - - . • • » * •

Job UH tU«i tuhiett itmA aifd loit
the tM M the whetf he Jvit wired.
No woodflr p*dpl» fiy to ]
fat tn alantiboxat."

A mosqultt'ntljiaV wttfbk

C. Sobieaki 178 226 1&9
Staltnski 166
Vernillo ::..-.,
Heaton 169
KarpinsKi :.-..*."M'
N, P[agy l i f t .

Totals 868

Gruhin'i Dmf»

214,
167

.301

170
194

M. Sloan

926

194 if 29
162 "'M
176 201)

189
187

182
168

Totab 932 872 958

Economy Garage (1)

C. Usienski 212 190
Wilgus 159 170
Shonwald 172 185
Atr.andttn 174 202
Harrivan 213 210

166
161
182
206
161

Totals J... 930
Ad'i & Walt <

Kazmer 19G

957 856

19C
160

24G
Stojka 180
F. Siekierka .... 155
Siebert 154
W. Zysk ' 176 199

SOCIAL
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT, 8:30 SHARP

St. James' Auditorium
Amboy Ave. \ Woodbridge
19-50 GAME $200 Jack Pot $170
DOOR PRIZE $22 ADMISSION 40c

GRAND AWARD $100
Spolowitz 160 120 144

Totals 837 784 76Z

Gayly Colored Cement
The appeal oi gay colors may be

extended to cement surfaces through
the use ot special cement paints.
More practical than ordinary paints
for the purpose, 6pecial cement
paint contains no material that'
would be affected by the chemical
action of lime, alkali or water. Be-
sides cement, the paint is adapt-
able for use on stucco, masonry,
cement blocks, brick, stone and tile.
Widely used for painting the inte-
riors' o»; basements, some typea of
cement paints can be applied on
fresh plaster or concrete without
waiting for the material to dry.

Munich World Shifts
Dr. Werner Wolff, formerly one of

Gi'nnmiy's most famous musicians,
says that the world's musical center
lias shifted from Europe to the
United States. Wolff and his wife,
Emi Land, are teaching music at
Tennessee Wesleyan college. He
says that opportunity in the field of
music in Germany has declined but
that in America it has increased.

mt

71st YEAR
'"'y;i

. January 1,1940

Due Our 17,*07 Dejiowton
Due ChtiBtmas and Other Club*

lor p

•8,716,214

Total Lkbilitie* - •—.-(. >:<m i , - ]

To meet 'these obligations tff tore: *
Cash on Hand in Banks
First mortgages
Less R ^ V :

$l,2«0,J«7.fl

Other Real Estate
Less Reserve ....

880,328.46
117,8X1.46

$2,74<l

Property Sold Under Contract ./ * . ... „ •..
U. S, Government Obligations f2,fl6T,12B.OO
Municipal Bonds . 818,100.00
State Bonds _ 73,460.00
Railroad and Terminal Bonds ...690,716.00
Utilities :..... Wifi ~ /
All Others ...:........ „,;..,.: J. 24,081,8

• < • ' . . . ' i • ' •

/ T o t a ! "r
Less Reserve .'.....*.....'.

Loans on.Pass Booki.. . .::.:,!. . &;_. 7l-,»-.,-.-.
Interest Accrued J....-...': .J....'......ir._.js;..i.,t

>.,.,...
Interest and Taxes Paid for *J6Hgaip«B .;..,.,i,i:....
Banking House

Total Assets

SURPLUS

aaojoss.fl

iNSTITflTION
... ( .

Chartered 1869 — The Oldest Bank in Perth Amboy

Member Federal Deposit lhturance €<Nrporautiob

LOOKS,
FEELS, BIGGER!

WOODBRIDGE
{ NEW JERSEYSTATETHEATRE

TODAY - TOMORROW ~

"DRUMS ALONG THE MOHAWK"
WUb CUUDETTE C014ERT — HENRY FONDA

> — Abo —

"JEEEERS CREEPERS" WITH WEAVER ftROS.
SUN. - MON,. TUES.

'Disputed Pwiage'
with -

DOROTHY LAMOUR

Jane The
WITHERS RITZ BROS-

?ack UpYgiir Troublei'
' SUNDAY

5 • B I G A C T S
OF VAUDEVILLE

SSKS

Prom m«Miva, dia-cut ntfittor pHl* » grace-
ful, built-in tnmk, Old* has th* look of a Uggtt
and b»ttw CM, ltl aptrUing, chrom«-uhnm»d
front- «nj MHlDbl* tt8«ct* I'M and qflitjr.

HAJfBLES,

Tnke the wheel tnd you get the f»el of » hiff«(
•nd better c u - t h « ttwdinesi on the nwd that
makei for trot pmce of mind, the balanced dU-
tribution of w«ight »o neceuiry to real lUMttty,

Apply th* up»Un. Md yon-U find tbit CMdi
look* and fete biHN tMcaOM h A If "
with nttj owdfl of th. SMIM Minr,
and CoMOmSCcoiiwr, mnmttaf \apg« tMK ari.

ta«

- M!;

Vwj

mor# on KM « d oil TWiii of i t -
•n»pj»l#r a*ifotmaoc. . t taw*r coitl

'*r,


